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The Review covers the entire 
Saanich Peninsula and the  
Gulf Islands —  circulating- 
through 18 local P ost  O f­
fices  and 10 Rural routes.
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Plebiscite For Beer 
Possible This Fall
WINS B.C. RIFLE CHAMPIONSHIP
Possibility that a plebiscite will 
be taken in Sidney this fall loom ­
ed this week when the long-delay­
ed applications for the sale of  
beer by the glass were reviewed  
by Attoi-ney-General Gordon Wis- 
iner.
A total o f  1(5 applications are 
now being checked by officials. 
VoLe.s will probably be taken in 
Seiiteinber.
'I’o carry a ])leb‘iscite foi- liquor 
must have 5.') per cent of the total 
vote.s cast. Application for a 
plebiscite requires a petition s ign­
ed by at least, three per cent of 
tlie voters in tlie polling divi.sion 
concerned, with affidavits  w itnes­
sing the signatures.
Plebiscites on liquor cannot be 





With the special appeal for the 
V olunteer Fire Department upped 
by more than $500 from tin' North  
Saanich Service Club, o ff ic ia ls  of 
the finance committee state this 
week that it is still possible for 
nuieli-needed equipment to be ob­
tained.
A three-ton Mercury truck  
chassis has been ordered, 200 feet  
of 2t'i-inch hose, and 400 feet  
of two-inch hose obtained.
Commander F. B. Leigh, secre­
tary of the committee, states that 
jncsent  funds in hand, including  
those promised, will take care of 
the above expenditures and also 
take care of  the building of the 
body o f the chassis.
A  balance o f  approximately $50 
is expected.
An additional 1,400 f e e t  of 
hose, at a cost of $2,100, is de­
sirable in addition to alterations  
to the fire hall. Funds for  the  
annual general expenses, which  
include insurance for the f ire ­
men, truck, telephone charges, 
electricity and gasoline and other 
running expenses, are st ill  re­
quired, says Cmdr. Leigh. These  
charges run at about $600 per 
' ; annum.
A  total o f  240 replies was re­
ceived from the 800 letters sent  
out. The to ta l ‘ sum received was  
$1,894.71.'^ C.
Donations acknowledged this 
: w eek: : B.Cl: T elephone VCoihpanv,
: Mrs. G. Jack; H. Hilsden, Mrs. W. 
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Gibbons t E .  Hoyle, 5J. Stubbs, O. and D. 
and three childi-en le f t  on Mon- Thomas, N. A. Yairow. 
;C;dayton-dhe-firstbtageyqf: a'j6ui'neyF:Yv?-’̂ yl.d“-'Ttv-r:“ ;^":^“ ^'~~^  
to Costa Rica.
:;;;''V;rThe;:;familylvwill t f irst;'s^  inC 
San FranciscO: and continue later  
“ ■T.Q?;GostaCRica;v;
Resident ofV Sidney 'for m any ; 
l;he : young ; couple have a 
large  circle of friends. Plans are 
not definite, according to Mr.
Gibbons. “Wo’H ju s t  look about  
a bit be fore -\ve ntake any definite  
d e e i s i oh, ” h e s a i d b e f  o re 1 e av i h g.
A  large number o f  friends were  
bn hand at an impromptu “ fare- 
wtdl” party ;0 n Saturday evening  




A mass rummage sale and 
auction, for which Sidney Rotar- 
ians have been collecting items, 
will be held on W ednesday, A u g ­
ust 20.
In aid of the Community Fund,  
local Rotarians hope to assist in 
the building of a community hall  
from funds derived from the sale.
On the evening of A ugust  6, a 
round-up will be held and all 
homes in Sidney called upon and  
unwanted articles picked up for  
th e  sale. ; ;
A  dance is planned fo r  the  
evening  o f  the day of the sale.
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Srawei Laid On Local Students Top 
listri®! leads Matric, Exam. Lists
LEA¥ES:FOR
; G O S T A d R I G A ; :
: New; Floor: for Gordcjva' 
 ̂Scii6ol ;;Nearly.: Ready b;
.A new tile f l o o r n o w  ’ being 
laid; is; progressing w e l l , ; at Cor­
dova school, P. E. Thorp reported  
bn Monday evening at the School 
Board meeting.
; The former floor, which \vas 
not satisfactory, was taken up in 
its en t ire ty : Mr; Thorp, w ho with 
Mr. Ross are trustees detailed to 
tn sp ee t  : the .school, also reported  
that the heating unit is now in­
stalled complete.
Constable J. Gibault o f  the Sidney detachment. Provin­
cial Police, shown at his desk in Sidney. Well known for his 
hobby of collecting shells of all calibres, he has one of the 
f in est  collections in Canada. Constable Gibault won the B.C. 
championship for sporting r ifles in Vancouver on Menday, 
with a score of 391 from a possible 400 points.
TO CONSTRUCT MODERN COLD 
STORAGE PLANT ON THIRD ST.
. Sidney Colcl Storage Ltd. announce this week that  
construction w il l  com m ence im m ediately  on a modern 
: cold storage: plant on the corner oT; Third Street and 
Sidney-'Avenue.
/ / The company, recently fornied bybA.;; Gardner dnd̂^̂^̂ Ĝ 
yLevar have a:cquired; the t\\m lots on thObcornet* aiid plan
a building 50 f e e t  by 80 feet. Of ■,__ ___________________
cem ent block construction, the 
])lant will have 24-inch walls for  
; savvmill and cem en t  block makitig  
dnsulation purpbsesb > A ; portable  
plant will be se t  up on the property  
to produce m a te r ia l ; for construc-  
tion..
The plant, which will have a 
capacity of  1,000 lockers, will 
have; a chill room kept at .32 de­
grees, sharp freeze  , room a t  2 5 ,  
degroe.s below zero, and a; locker  
room at 5 degrees below zero.
A. Gardner and C. Ijevar, prin­
cipals in the company, have dis­
cussed plans for  the plant for  
several year.s.
“ The most modern freez in g  
equipm ent available will go into 
the plant,” said Mr. Gardner this 
■week. ■,■:
A hirgi' pi'ogi'amme of gravel­
ling and har<l-.»urfaeing is now 
under way in the Noi-th Saanich  
district. Crews of the Provincial 
Department of Public Works ai-e 
hauling and spreading gravel,  
while the \ ’ictoria Paving Com­
pany is hard-surfacing. It i.s not  
expected that all roads no\v treat­
ed with gravel will be liaril-sur- 
facc'd this year. The gravel will 
pr<‘pare such roads for future
trt'almont, however.
Roads gravelled include Yar­
row Road, Aialmoi'e Drive, Brad- 
ley-Dyne Road, Towner Park, Ma- 
drona Drive, Birch Road, Chalet 
Road, portion of W est Saanich 
Road, Harbour Road (Shoal Har­
b ou r) , ,  All Bay Road, Boundary  
Road, Beaufort Road (S id n ey) ,  
Lovell Ave., F ifth Street (from  
the church to the w a te r ) , part of 
Marine Drive from Queens Ave. 
.south, Henry Ave. from Fifth  to 
Third Streets, Fourth Street from  
Henry Ave to Mount Baker Ave.,  
Fifth Street from Bazan Ave. to 
Oakland Ave., and Orchard Ave.
Graders will follow the gravel  
but breakdowns have delayed this  
w'ork. Old equipment and the 
scarcity of supplies for existing  
equipment are given as reasons 
for delay. There are now  two  
graders in the North Saanich dis­
trict and offic ia ls  hope that one 
W'ill remain on th e  job a t all 
times.
Victoria Paving Company are 
hard-surfacing Harbour Road this 
■ week.
D(.>nis William Round Bailey,  
student at North Saanich high  
.school, topped the matriculation  
examination lists for school dis­
tricts Nos. 62 to 74, with marks  
averaging 88.5 per cent. The local 
student tied with Ina Anne Treen,  
of Cumberland high school, for  
first place.
Both students received $175  
.scholai'ships.
Geraldine Fitzmaurice Dobbin, 
of St. Margaret's school, took top 
honours for all British Columbia  
in the senior and junior m atricu­
lation results released on Tuesday.
Miss Dobbin, IS, was born in 
Kenya; her parents live on South  
Pender Island. She came here  
with her parents in 1946.
Denis Bailey, 17, is at present  
working aboard the Government 
Lighthouse tender “E stevan” for  
the summer holidays. Born in 
Winnipeg, his parents moved to 
England 13 years ago and he took 
most of his schooling there.
The family returned to V an­
couver Island last year and Denis  
finished last year a t  North Saan­
ich high school.
Pass lists fo r  university e n ­
trance examinations include the 
following local students:
SAANICH DISTRICT
Mount Newton High School
Frederick Henry Bailey, Edith  
Mary French, Louis Bernard  
Hafer, Wilmer Michell, Joyce  
Elizabeth Nelson , John Parkyn, 
Mary Louise Ronson, Joan Ward,  
W il l ia m  John Williams.
______________________ North Saanich High School
. „ -  D enis'  William Roand Bailey,
MRS. A. J. HASTINGS Sheila Irene Dignan. Doreeii Hall
PA SSE S AT GANGES Munro, Helen Elizabeth R o f f , ;
The death occurred of Mrs. A- Margery ; Joan Villers, : N ahette  ;
J. Hastings, o f  Ganges Harbour, Nora Woods,
on 1 uesday.. morning, at: the Lady; -  ,B|.entwootl College P r iv a te . 
Mihto Gulf Islands: hospital,- after. Schbol'
Frances M etcalfe, D en is  St. 




;a long Uln-ess. L
Shown in lighter mood, th is  p ic­
ture of list-leading B a iley  a p ­
peared in the N. Saanich high ;: 
school publication, The Ink SpoL  
It shows Denis doing the  k ey -  ; : 
'trick. , ,
F w r t l i e r ; ■ D o n a t i o n s  ; ;
To Jacobson Fund
Little W alter Jacobson;, victim  ;; 
of an accident many m onths ago, 
and now a patient in a:Minneapolis  
hospital; is""recoyerihg slow ly ac-  
; cording : T o  b WA: Foster;: o f  l^e  
Knights of Phythias lodge in Sid­
ney, chairman of .a com m ittee  
seeking . fu n d s  for the^flH care
at
Members of the Saanich School Board njet; Oii; Monday  
the School Board ofrice. Third Street, and wdi'ked far  
into tiio night on the rnnItiitvde of details co\Hn'ing district 
'schools.,';
Such (lotails a.s the purchaso of a new hotplate for D eep  
Glove schbol and the repairing of the hotplate for the 
teachers’ I'oom at Mount Newton
;Rbhald;Lennpx A  Don- 'Phe boy will be brought to his
;a Robert A lex- home in Sidney in the near future ,
ander Dunlop, William N ew ton says Mr. Foster.
Dunlop, Chester̂ ^̂  ̂ D Hugh Donations received in recent
Kearley, .Donald;;:W Lord, ^ ee k s  include the fo l low ing:
■ -  D a v  D siTife
Ian MaxwelhSniith, -John Richard 
 ̂ (July 1 8 ) .  $18-
. SALT.SPRING'.DISTRIGT;,,, , , ,
Salt Spring - High School ; ; A  philosb (ian; be  draw n up  
William Jam es P age  Crawford, in words but air ideology (m u st  be  
Lilian Victoria Henn, Barbara built up with people; ;;
DISPUTE ROAD?
Ai'i'iingomonts have now boon 
completed for the Mobile U n it  of 
the Canadian Reef Cross Blood 
Trahatusion .Service to visit Sid­
ney on A ugust 7.
Trained niirsea and tochnician.s 
will comprise the party and the 
(dinie will bo established in St. 
Andi'ow’s hull on Second Stretd.,
Tliii« fur, few reglRtrations from  
<|onors liave been received, and a 
driv(‘ will be undertaken imme.di- 
ately.
F. .1. Baker ks chairman of the 
local Red (lroH.s cummittee while  
Miss R, .Simpson has charge o f  
i‘egirttrnl.ioiiH. Itegjalrations : may  
In? nuule at ; Ibial’H Drug Store in 
,Sidii<''y- ;
; 'I'lie unit will be bote rrom KbHO
.00 p.ni, In the afternoon  
Bay Air Station will be




No iinin whate.ver is experi­
enced by donors in giv ing blood. 
A local anaesthetic even deadens  
the slight prick of the needle. 
There is no discomfort, .say offi-
I ud.-i. .’\  .-hglil ii'.il |H’iii,d n. Iid-
lowed l,iy coffee,
Approximately 70 persons i>er 
iuuir may be cared for by ihe
c l i n i c . .......................
l)r. Cl. .1. Rice is in charge of 
tiie transfusion service in Britlsii 
Coiiindiia,; Col. M, D, Kolan'lsoii 
i.s cimirtnun :of the . sei'vlee for 
Victoria Mini district,
Black Ball Ferries 
To Gontinue to Rim
Announcomeint by Capt. A le x ­
ander M. Peabody, president of  
the Puget Sound Navigation Com ­
pany, that his vessels would.,, be 
tied nil A ugust  3, was withdrawn  
this week. Caiit. Peabody threat­
ened to tie up the fiid|)K a.s a re- 
.luit lif a Wa.ihiagtoa .Slate 1.̂ *- 
part,nn,?nt of Transport order 
iimiting a fare increase to 10 per 
cent. Tile company seok.s a !t() 
|ier cent: imost,
T h e  tie-up would n ot  have a f ­
fected service of the ferry from 
Sidney, only those vessels plying  
American wator,s. ■
BLOOD DONATIONS NEEDED
were soon d isposed  of.
A report from Mrs. Bryce,  
chairman of the Educational com- 
mitlxie, met; with the approval of  
tho board: and the following ap­
pointments to: the teaching .staff 
were sanctioned:
R. C. Blodgett, commercial 
teacher, to North .Saanich high 
schbol; D. Wilson, to Mount Ncw'- 
ton; IVli.s.s ,T. N. Ballard, Sidney  
school; Miss IJ. Wilson, Royal  
Oak; Mis.s A, tlurtta, Prospect  
Lake; J. Lott. .Sannichton; Miss 
McIntyre, Deei? Cove.
Reports were heard from P. E. 
'I'hori) and Mr. Ros.h on the Cor- 
dnvn «(4ionl iind del oils covering  
the opening of a commercini 
course at North ,‘Saanich were 
dealt  vviti).
Resnluiioas which will lie luib- 
mitted t,o the convention of B.Gi 
.Sciiool Trustees w e r e  formulated  
ill general iiiid will la? pioiierly  
phrased and sulunittmh
l\lr. 3anshviry's siiggestiiin that 
footpaths he aiade availalde by the 
Departivient of Public Works on 
I ravelhni hlgh'vay,s received ■ 1h«‘ 
approval of the lloaial,
(Continued on Page 5)
TO HA VE  
DISTRICT
SOOKE  
PO U N D
Notice of  t,ho ercation of  a 
pound di.strict at Sodkc appearml 
in t,lK! British Columbia Gazette 
la s t ’:'week.:.
Action to eatabli.sh the district 
will bo taken in 30 days if objec­
tions by eight proprietors of land 




Fred Riley, .Rannicii Board of  
'I'radip sought immediate action to 
relieve the Brentwood district of 
dire water shortage, from the 
Council on 'ruesday evening.
iieeve E. G, Warren jminted out  
tiiat two liy-lawii piit 1.0 the jieople 
for ,wat<'i' improveiiieat.s had been' 
T u rn ed  down. :
Seriousness of the situation w a s  
’ oulliiVeil when Cnpt. Riley tohl the 
eiiuncil, tlial; miiiiy : roNideuts ,of  
Ihe area had luul “ nothing hut a 
Mimnge: bath, for \veekH,P '
I
1
i??"1 I.i T M ' i  I '
w'Lfv;;
, ..........................
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G.P.R.: TO START-RESERVATION 
SERVICE ON: “MOTOR PRINCESS” '
HeHorvaiion on the C.P.R. 
.movofdon ferry “ Motor Princess"  
will lie poSiiibh,! bn and after  .Inly‘ 
:2fi,' slntcff. dL .1. Biirlaml, distrlcl; 
|tns.seriger agent for the ciimpany.
ArrangemeiiiH for the reserva­
tion rd' pursages: lioth wnya from 
Siiliiey and I'ilevt'.slon, have now 
been completed, and tlcketn for 
travellers from ,m.eveaton iviuhI, 
g et  their ticket from Vancouver, 
and from Sidne.v froin VIrtorla.
Aul?i eiu'i'lvs will lie issued and 
mioit lie obiained wllhln IM lioiirs 
Of ruiliiig time. M'iie new rystem  
<‘oufornm Vvilii other reservation
systturis now ill vogue liy the com ­
pany at Victoria and Nanaimo, ;
THE WEATHER
Tile following Ih, Ihit mcteoro-  
logjcal record for week ending  
July Utl, fnrni.died hy Dominion 
Experimeninl Blntioii:
Maximum l.emimratnre ....,.. ,. ,, ,..77
Minimuin tompromlure    55
Minimum mi n'rass , 48
Htin.sldne (hours) . ,....8(1.1
ILiinl'all .(Tuche.'i)   ........ ,.., ,, .,0,10
ROAD: IN: :P ATRiei A;B A l ;  ̂
R e s i t l o i i t s  o f  th (b  u n n a m e ( l  r o a d  w h i c h  m a k e s ;  tt m a g - ;  
l u f i c e n l /  s w t t e p  t o w a r d s  t h e :  w ivtcT  f i ’o n i  ; t h e  W e s t  Saanick^^^^ 
I t o a d  t o  t h a t  p o r t i o n  o f  P a t r i c i h  B a y  j u s t  s o u t h  o f  t h e ;  
a i r p o r t ,  h a v e  :b o e h  in  a  d i t h e r  i n  r e c e n t  w e e k s  o v e r  t h e  
n a m e  o f  t h e  r o a d .
A  h a m e  u r g e n t l y  n e e d e d  a n d  a  p e t i t i o n  w a s  c i r c u ­
lated and .signed by many roui- v:=:=T::r=:==rrs:rs:;rz:;r::=^^ ;;■;
dontH aflking tho pvoy inc iar  gov- :, 
ornmont to call the road Bay view.
The pul.ition was lost. Then a 
re,sidoiit;, anxious to have some 
marker at his residence, had a 
■dgn )i!ilnli'd “ Ardmore Drive,”
This wins imsted hut disappeared  
in a few days. Then another sign 
appeared, but 1.hr(iligh iiii over­
sight, was iioslod upside down. It 
hmted three days.
“ Kiilirigholme Road" was the 
next sign Ur appear. But .some-
h(i(ly tlid iiot llko.dt. It w en t i th e
way of the other signs.: r
1'hen appeared ; the “ Ardmore  
Drive” : sign, .this "time; iiccompan- 
ied by a Hmalier notico tiilling of 
tbe i'imialties if anything happened:;
:; ;U) ;;il:, ..Both; were' rem oved : In: two:::
';,'dnjh!.;,'
"' F A r wag tiuqf uosied : a ': nictdy ,
:: printed: notice :wliii,di ’ ismil ,.‘‘^
'■■„.:;pUte'''Koad.:".;':;A'’ F':
, :r-Tli|s,.:too,:'!dI«a|)peared.;:: ; '■
Residents w e r e d e l i g h t e d  this 
week. to learn that the government:,
■ win; boon ; iM:)st, a, :slgn ;With:; t h e , 
original namo as s o u g h t ; in the 
petition, “ Bayyiow Roiid” : . will 
;; .soon; appear ami will he . the prup- 





Infestation of |.he beautifu l oak 
trees o f  the Saanich Poninaula : r: b
with oak looper poses a soribus 
lirohlem to govornmont v . G
service'- officials. ■"■
Control, o f  the loo|)or ia II; big  . •
job, iiccordirig to H .  A. l!.lchmon(i, 
foriist service In se c t : inyoHtigator 
here.
i A spray wltli :arsbnlcnl aohitSon 
or w ith D .D .T ,  re()uires the  com-  
: p!ete''sprnylng:q»f;''ovory:,:tre«.'t'':,Th(J::::;'b:;:;':,',;';v:;;; 
oak loopi?!’, according to Mr. Rich­
mond,; is merely a hotnlocH looper  
pwhiclv'' prefers;:!!!!oak'''tHei;;''';,Tt,' Is; 
m u c h  niVdaj prcvahitit horo tlmn 
: elsbwliore':In':'tho’'':ivrovlnce,'"':.lilggB 
'■nrodnid'::in. thii,,fall';on,'.tr(m;'d'Utnkrt:;:';
: ari(| in: :l.he : iriiiik inoss. fmrvnu 
hatch out in the m i d d l e  o f  May.
'V'hey lire small and seldom notlcinl 
liy the layniaii uiitil ;(,hey (kivolop 
large lippetites by the  mlddlo of  
Hummbr. They rui’bly cuuflo the 
trees to die, . b u t : the eoiitljnml 
strugglo put fhrth by the treo  
weulcen.s ItK strlicluro. >
FINE POUTRAITS SH O W N
Island Attracts Exhibitors
A T  ,N.'::SAANieH-HIGH:-SCHOOL
tyjdcal, donor is idmwn giving a plot, o f  Idood, to ihe Red .Gross, , Amly Watson, of  
Windsor ,lunction, Nova Beotia, tg shown attend ml by Nurse 'ru.4s .lohmom of Victoria and Dr, 
W. (S. Rh'cq dlrtmlor o f  the sorvico In Thin province. Tlio Mobil,! Blood Gllnie will arrive in Bid* 
ikey-.oa , A uku»v , ,  wvu'u , uoiu>i:.i» atW'v,uewaoo, ■
I ' l a n s w e r e  inndo on Monday 
I'Veniinfi at ; the . m eeting : of tin* 
b.mtticli Iboud Ilf Helioiii 'I'h O'* 
tfuiM, for ill!' eMtaldlidiment o f  hoio- 
'meneial ci'uirses, rj. N m iii  Rautdrh 
high .'•.eioMil tlo's fall.
T l i e  iippoinlmenl o f  R. G, IRod-; 
get l .  commercial ktaclHir, was 
confirmed,
TypowrlterM and olher enuin- 
rnent wtil' no, wrnorcHi .ri.mt)y -,for
' Iho Kehool opening, ;
;,, ,A .'•mi’Vey qmuie by D, ,L, Hivck- , 
1-oiho.U’i p ih o ip a l of  tio;' sehovd,
; showed : the neetl: for hmdriess-: 
traind,,' '■!-tudenii‘t  the;;,,;Bidney, 
and North FAunlch iliidrict.
..Negotiations, with the Dorn Ire-: 
Ion Voiiuilonid Training depart­
m ent have' been o|»cnod:;nnd it irf., 
ho)un.l T h a t  the couriio will be 
huncDoncHj t,y una he,ly.
'['he second annual Art, l?lxhil)l»; 
iion was held at  M nynojuland hnit 
‘.vvli under ' the' I'.p'Vnf'ori'.htp'’''of 
Mrs, Mabel Payne, Mrs. Miibtd 
li'mder ami Mrs. Doris Horton, 
Lunches ami Teas Avortb sorvad:'
iirol (he nftevnnot! was en jey ed  by  
■an 'excollent a t lo n d a n c o . ,
(ItiOHt a r t i s t ; Was Irving Sin* 
t* 1 a 1 r, we 11 rk now n ̂  « i iIht f  rom Ran 
I'hancisco, who is Indidnylng on 
tlo,‘ hdand. Born on Mayuc Isliuid, 
Mr, .Sinclair later moved to GaR- 
.nno where ho attended school. 'I l ls  
' fa ther  was school tonchor at 
Mayno Island fo r  many yeiirM, Mr. 
Rliicliiir began to paint when ho 
was 13 yearn o f  age and spiHdal* 
|ji.»'d In portraits. IIo has paint^td
'Presldont:RooHe'volt," GtmoraV'Mnc-: '̂ yyy:
A rl.hur, Wimiton Chiirrhlll, .Tonof 
Rtalin and other fammia Tvdrld 
,f i g u r e s , 1.":,
Hh( portraltir of  Ills m(>thor and 
father w o ro  luunh;udmlrnd at tho: ' 
iixhlbiUon,
,Othoi ,exldhU6j:,i,hwcj'o ' M r a ,  .
Mabel Payne, Mrs. D. llort ojt,
'' MIhu Nornm (Irihmo,. Mra.':'M.".Foi«-' ’
ter, U. A liken, Marvin Hanttflji, , t
fil|;:"of'; '.Mayno-: Island,'":;nnd'.'
Edith AuKtiib, Victoria,
":'Mr, 'Sinehilr'.;haB' co'inidots5d':'\«;';-;:;':-:;:;::.T::?#'k»tch;in oils 'of :Capi.;;W, 'ir. cm-',:
mour, an ohl-tlnior on the lidiuid.
He [ilnn«; to ogpisrimeni ' with « 
now p io joc l when ho rdturnii to  ̂
San FritneReo, palntina on 
; ■ A,''■thlrd-dinwnnloniur'ttfMel.'.'wijI'" hW';,:':::’-;;:::,:..®:
.run-'irngtn,.. lauouKs m , urn :■ jaws', ,.,vrnm--»'or ,rn vho,.nnW',.pr«)W!».';
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A  quarter of a million Britons  
received cheques recently total­
l ing $180 ,000 ,000  in settlem ent  
of their claims for loss and dam ­
age  to household goods during the  
bombing, f ly in g  bomb and rocket  
attacks.
The board of trade had been
working on tiie claims since the 
beginning of the war and the re ­
cent pay-out. genei'ally w ent to 
the little man.
Because blaims have boon hold 
u]3 for two or more years, the 
government recognizing t h a t  
lU'ices have risen in tl'.c homo mar­
ket added 2Vj ))er cent intere.st 
from the- date of  claim. But it 
deducted from the interest pay­
m ent income tax at the standard 
rate of nine shillings ($1 .40) in 




IN AID OF COMMUNITY HALL FUND
, i i g .  21
Please have any unwanted articles 
ready to donate for this worthy cause.
y . , m  .




ROTARY CLUB OF SIDNEY
In view of the fa c t  that the 
Labour Eolation.s Board provided 
for under British Columbia’s new  
Industrial Conciliation and Arbi­
tration Act has not y e t  been ap­
pointed, the Hon. E. T. Kenney, 
acting minister of labour, sat in 
a judicial capacity July to decide 
questions of fact in connection  
with the Nanaimo laundry disp­
ute. it was learned in Victoria.
Mr. Kenney', who has been act­
ing for several weeks in the ab­
sence of Labour Minister the 
Hon. G. S. Pearson, will rule on 
seven specific points leferred  to 
the minister of  labour by Nanaimo  
Magistrate L. Beevor-Potts.
Court hearings of charges 
against the union, three union ofli- 
cials, and individual strikers at 
the Imperial Ijuundry i)lant will 
be adjourned until the points rais-
STUCCO
SHABBY?
Amazing Cement Paint Makes 
it look Young Again
B ondcx does 3 jo b s a t  once. W ate r­
proofs — B eautifies — P reserves. A 
Bondex tre a tm e n t rem oves every 
trace  of unsigh tly  w ater-dam age. 
A dds y e a r s  o f  life , m a in ta in in g  
value o f  p ro p e rty . E asy  to  apply 
w ith b rush  o r sp ray . Low  cost!
Bonds Perfectly With Stucco, 
Brick, or Masonry
w a t e r p r o o f  
P H H P S sA  c e m e n t  p a i n t
Get Your Bondax Color Cord From
STERLING
ENTERPRISES
601 B eacon  A v en u e  
P H O N E  15, SID N E Y
ed by the m agistrate have been 
settled by the acting minister.
RET URNS FROM 
CON FER EN CE
Further discussions towards e x ­
tension of the benefits of the 
Federal Prairie Ilehabilitation Act 
to British Columbia dry belts took 
place in Lethbridge recently be­
tween the federal minister of 
agriculture, the Hon. Frank P ut­
nam, and m inister of lands and 
forests, the Hon. E. T. Kenney.
During the conference and in 
pidvate talks with Mr. Gardiner, 
the provincial ministers pointed 
out last year British Columbia 
grew $25 ,000 ,000  Avorth of fruit  
on irrigated land, but insisted 
that Federal aid was necessary if 
any further extensions of se t t le ­
m ent were to be made.
Only assistance so far granted  
to thi.s province under the Prairie  
Farm s Rehabilitation Act is in 
connection with the Pemberton  
Meadows drainage and reclama­
tion lu’oject.
FISH ERI ES
CON FER EN CE
George J. Alexandeis deputy  
minister of  fisheries, has recently  
returned from a three-day confer­
ence at Ottawa called by the Hon. 
H. F. G. Bridges, federal minister  
of fisheries, for  the purpose of 
discussing the industry Avith the 
provinces, the setting up of a 
Fisheries Prices Support Board  
under the F isheries Prices Support  
A ct passed by the Dominion gov­
ernm ent in 1944.
I t  is expected that a five-man  
board will be appointed to set 




The spacious and beautiful  
grounds of “The Latch,” home of  
Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Nicholson, at  
Shoal Harbour, were thronged on 
W ednesday when the Guides and 
Brownies staged their annual 
garden party.
Guides took charge of many  
games and assisted with the serv­
ing of tea. Mrs. H. T. J. Coleman  
told fortunes and ladder golf, a 
treasure hunt and smelling con­
tests and other games were en­
joyed.
Mrs. Buxton was successful in 
a “ Guess the w eight of a chicken” 
contest. A quilt was won by Mrs. 
McLellan, of Deep Cove.
Corsages were sold by Brown­
ies, while two Guides looked a fter  
a nursery to enable mothers to 
enjoy the fete .
A t  the close of the afternoon  
Guides and Brownies surrounded  
Mrs. Nicholson and presented her  
with a gift . They also gave three 
resounding cheers.
Approxim ately $100 will be 
cleared from the afternoon pro­
ceeds.
Guide Captains Mrs. Layard of 
Deep Cove and Mary Paton of 
.Sidney, were in charge of the  
girls. W. Foster  did yeoman duty  
at the gate.
Some of the m oney will be used 
to assist in the expenses of the 
members of the Guides troop to 
summer camp, said Mrs. 0 .  
Thomas, this week.
problems confronting the indus- 
the advice to those close to the 
sections of the country.
ALB ER Nl
COURTHOUSE
Tenders have been called on the 
proposed Alberni courthouse e x ­
pected to cost approximately $60,-
000, it was announced by the 
Hon. E. C. Carson, minister of  
public works. These tenders must  
be in the hands of  the Minister of  
Public Works by noon, August 14.
Plans call for  a two-storey  
frame building 102 fe e t  in length 
and an average of 38 feet in 
width.
i m p o r t e d  f r o m  E N G L A N D
H AND TAILORED  
Ladies’ Camel Hair and Harris Tweed Coats  
Tailore<l All-Wool Gabardine Suits  
Dresses in Wool and Gabardine 
A Large Selection of Scotch Sweaters
of fish, and that Ottawa will an­
nounce shortly the names of the 
personnel to serve on the board.
This board will be assisted by 
advisory com m ittees  on each coast  
in order that the board may have 
try in the d if feren t  geographical
STILL,  SL A V E S,  LISTED IN S ALE
LOCAL MAN TELLS OF 100-YEAR- 
OLD SALE BILL, VARIED ITEMS






The Prize Lists will be ready and in 
circulation this week.
Write to the Secretary at Saanichton, B.C. 
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all remaming merchandise m th^ ^  ^
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will be offered at approximately.
; Each day of the Auction, merchandLsd is marked d o w n  a fnrthcr  
1 0% . Included are W om eii’s aiui Children’s \V(>M'i Men’s and 
; B o y s ’. Wear, stdUonery, Leather Goods, IjousewareH, Home Fnr-  
; nishinga and lUulios . 1 . all oh the Auction bargain tables Thurs­
day a t  a .saving of approximately 52% , or lo.ss than half price.;
DobT ; ■ wait' Shop:;No
■; '■■■--Third''Floor
INCORPORATED EV? MAY IG70,
J. Plaster, o f  F ifth Street, Sid­
ney, recently  received a copy of 
an old sale bill which proved to 
contain m any interesting items.
The bill carried the following  
m e s s a g e :
Sale
“H aving sold my farm and I am 
leaving fo r  Oregon Territory by 
ox team, I will o f fer  March 1, 
1849, all o f  m y  personal property, 
to-wit: ;
All ox team s excepit fwo teams, 
Ben and Buck and Tom and Jerry;  
2 milk cows; 1 gray mare and
the volume of trade of each coun­
try concerned.
(b) The possible contribution  
of each trader to the restoration  
of Japanese trade.
(c) The number of traders  
from each country conceimed in 
Japan prior to the war.
The number o f permits awarded  
each country are as f o l lo w s :
United States, 101; China, 64; 
United Kingdom and British Col­
onies, 64; India, 39; Netherlands  
c o l t ; . !  pair o f  ox and yoke; popu- and the Netherlands E ast  Indies,
;;lar w ea th erb o a rd s;; plow with 27; i Australia, 23; France and
wood mole b0ard.s; 800 to 1,000 i c .
three^fooi: clapboards; 1,500 ten-
Toot fen ce  r a i l s ; 1 sixty-gallon ° ; New Zealand, 6; Philippines, 6;
soap kettle;  .85 sugar; ti’oughs;f: and ,otliert’countries, 45 ..  ;No. a l io - ;;; 
made of white ash timber; 10 gal- F cation has been made : to the 
: Ions Of ;m aple sy ru p ; 2 spinning-V U.StS.Il;; as proyisibn\ fo r  th e-  
' Wheels ; 30 pounds of mutton tal- entry of ..Soviet trade representa-
low ; 1 large loom, made by Jerry Lives is still under consideration. ■
Wil.son; 300 poles; 100 split hoops;
TOO 'em pty T3arrels; >lV: thirty-two ‘+ ~  
r gallon barrel o f ’ Johnsbn-Miller'; . 
whiskey, 7 years old; 20 gallons  
o f  apple brandy; 1 four-gallon . 
copper s t i l l ;3 l;  dozen real books;
2 handle hooks; 3 scythes and 
cradles; 1 dozen wooden pitch­
forks; mne-half interest in tan 
yard; one thirty-two calibre rifle;  
bullet mold and powder horn, rifle 
made by Ben Miller; 50 gallons 
of so ft  soap; hams, bacons and 
lard; 40 gallons of s o r g h u m m o ­
lasses; 6 head of fox  hounds, all 
soft-mouthed excep t  one.
A t the time I will sell m y six  
negro alaves-men, 35 and 50 years 
old; 2 boys, 12 and 18 years old;
2 mulatto wenches, 40 and 50 
years old. AVill sell all together  
Im same party, as will n ot  .separ­
ate  Ihein.'.
Terms of sale, ca.sh in hand or 
note to draw at 4 percent; wit;h 
Bob Connel as suro1;y.
My home is 2 milo.s .south of  
Versailles, Kentucky, on the Mc- 
Clnins ferry pike. .Sale begins at  
8 o’clock a.m. P lenty to drink 
ami eat .”
10 IE S
ANYW H ERE ON VANCO UVER ISLAND
Leaders for 60 Years  
®  6 2 5  FO R T  STR EET »
L O A N S  - M O R T G A G E S  - L I S T I N G S
''j''?;:."; . ■  a :'.:;'.
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tion to know that 




N 0 W : : , H E R E J
E IG H T  C A N A D IA N S  
TO  EN TER  .JAPAN
Eight Canadian busine.ssnion 
will be allowed to entor Japan 
a fter  August 15. In roacliing a 
unanimous agreem ent on the allo- 
eation uf the initial permits to 40(1 
traders, who the .Sppreme Uom- 
mnmler for tlie Allied Powers aii" 
nouiiced on June I) would be 'par- 
miiind to miter Japan, the 
. Inter-Mlieil Tratio ; Boiird : gave  
'eonsideration, to the following I’ae- 
: tors; . , y ,3  t;' -
(nV Prewar trade iialterusi and
I . y y .
:
. A .  ■..'.■I', ;
' '■
; ' ; ' m
MIDLAND : LUMP 
P H O N ; E - J 3 ' A  : -
S i l N E Y  FREIfiHT SERVICE




n u j Is h e l L
TIh> Furrmit .demaml fot' 
leleiihlVmt sei vieo In 'B.C. Ih; 
the greiite,st in hiHlor,v. And 
tills demand has,: followed a 
period In wlilelv tolephone 
•levi'lopnieut was practieally  
at a idandHtill, because of  
warCnie regulalions set by 
the Govermmmit.
Tlie.se two factori!, eon pled, 
w i t h  llu! problem of genoral 
Klmrtages, , , explain “ in a 
m iishoir' w h y  It i.s still iin- 
poMwible to : give telephone  
..I rCu't ti. mm.y.un! vvbo 
■■wanta'it',
Wi*. assure iho publie. that  
iv« are d o in g  mir utm ost, in 
Um lueeuM great till I UiUitHis,
to bring' tho, tolephom' tdln- 









C O -O P E R A T IO N !
A MESSAGE TO THE PEOPLE OF 
BRITISH COLUM BIA--------
Fore.«it f ires are tlio ptreniest obstncle  lo  the  
m a n a g em en t  of om* foreat lands as  a pWrman- 
ent aource of em p lo y m en t  for our c itizens.  
It is not good  buainess to spend m on ey  on 
forest  im provem ents  nor leave  any pnirt o f  <i 
stand  o f  trees uncut ( to  serve as a source of  
s e e d ) unless w e ensure  that fire wiU not
ravagtF the im p rovem ents  or the uncut seed-
treoHi I h e  G overn m ent n eed s  your c o ­
operation  in lim iting or e l im in atin g  the  
ttnnual scourge  of fire, In actua l fac t  the  
“ Forest .Act’* of British C olum bia lints a 
num ber 3 'yf;things;,;' .'you,' ■ 'aF w itizen , 3 arO';
required to do. T h ese  include reporting  all 
lovest  fires you see;  securing a perm it to  
l igh t  any cam p fires  n ear  the forest during  
the monlha of M ay to  Septombei-, and holpl 
Ing to  f igh t  any forest  fires that you m ay run 
acro.H« or be asked  to f ight. F igh ting  a forest  
fire is dirty, ex h a u stin g ,  and som etim es  
d an gerou s  work. It should, l iow ever, be 
regard ed  as a p r iv ilege  by all r ight-th inking,  
ab le-bod ied  citizeuH b ecause  it is in the  
interoHts o f  every  memluM* of our population .
r.:'KENNl?,Y,,''":,' 
Mhihtis'r of Imnrh fin̂  If!
COIUMBIA FOREST SERVICE
n i P A H T M t u T  o r  i . * i i n s  A N D  r o n E S i s
M£ i E , ^ T W. Q  : r ; ■" K A A N Itifi  PRN1N,SUI,.,A ',ANI» (3ULK I8I,.ANIW' IWVIF.W'
■3 ■
A 7 « n e o u v e r ; ! k ! i u i , L
NORTH SAANICH
FULL GOSPEL CHURCH -
S U N D A Y  SERVICES
10.00 a.m.— Sunday School. Classes for all.
11.00 a.m.— “ Gathered Tn His N am e.’ ”
7.80 p.m.— “The Great W hite  Throne Judgm ent.” 
W hen? W here? W ho will be there?
R ev. T h om as L atto, B .A ., P reach in g
S p ecia l M usic. V isitors and S tran gers Invited.
o s a o E i 3 0 0  x:
Corner on Sports
g0 By A L  C O R M A C K
J*^T ha.s been a tough grind for Jerry Robinson, but base­ball fans have come to love and respect the first Negi'o 
ball player to break into the major league.
Robinson for several months must have been one of 
the loneliest men in the w orld-of sport. W h at with m eet­
ing the boos and catcalls of spectators, and opposing  
teinns I'cfusing to play if he was  
on the Ihie-up, Jerry’s entry into  
the big-time was enough to make
PAINTING AND DECORATING
Interior and Exterior
S I G N  W R I T I N G  
a n d
PAPER HANGING  
—  Free Estimates —
WILLOX & SMN
P H O N E : S ID N E Y  91
Shore A cre  R oad —
28-tf
Sidney, B.C.
any ball player pull up stakes and 
hit out for the bush leagues.
Coming up from a Montreal 
team the f leet-footed  Negro sign­
ed a contract w ith  the Brooklyn  
Dodgers, was handed a f irst base­
m an’s mitt and told to play a 
position that he had never played  
before. But, with a prayer in his 
heart and a forced smile on his 
face, Jerry went out to the initial 
sack and made good.
Today it is a d ifferen t  story. 
The fans. Dodger or otherwise, 
are loud in their ))raise of the 
smiling Negro and cheer him to 
Lht rooftops . . . for  he is a ball 
player from his toes up._ When  
he lays down one of his now- 
famous bunts the stands become  
a howling mass of humanity as 
he streaks down the first base 
line to slitle in . . . SAFE!
=:= =l!
Down in T exas recently, it  was  
a different story again. .A. bride­
groom got knocked out and the 
best man came to his ai<l as the 
bride looked on. No, it Avasn’t a 
wedding party brawl . . .  it was a 
liaseball game.
Pitcher Willis Chamnes of Kil­
gore, Tex., wed Miss Jane Brown 
in a ceremony at the home plate 
and then proceeded to pitch the 
game. Chamnes was knocked out 
of the box and Ed Kennon, the 
best man, w ent in to relieve him.
Leslie (Gibby) Gibbons is off  
to Costa Rica or some place, but 
before he le f t  he dropped in at 
The Review to say farewell . . . 
as farewells  shouhl be said. Me 
also implieil that he hoited the 
day would not be too far distant 
when this meagre “ Corner” would 
blo.ssom forth into a page of sport.
Well, anyway, w e  know of at 
least one person who glanced at 
this column, and as a lurrting shot
“ Gibby” informed us that one of  
the last things he did before  leav­
ing was to burn a pair of football  
boots that  he had w'orn 2 0 -odd 
years ago when he played for  a 
Third Division Sutherland team  
in England.
Ht * *
Rocky Graziano’s victory over 
Tony Zale last w'eek cost mo a 
dime . . . but is cost the flailing  
steelworker from Indiana the 
world’s middlew’eight title.
I didn’t w ant to bet in the first  
place and when Ye Editor sug­
gested a dime I told him that the 
stakes were too high arid bartered  
for a chunk of fresh air against  
a toothpick wager. B ut thei-e it 
w as— take it or leave it. So . . .
I opened my purse, watched the 
moths fly out and lianded ov<?r 
the, price of a cup of co ffee .
Under suspension by tho New  
York Boxing Commission for fa il­
ing to report an offered bribe, the 
25-yeai--old belter from New  
York’s E ast Side was okayed by 
the Illinoi.s Commission and same 
up with one of the best f igh ts  i>f 
his ring career to knock out the 
ageing Zale in the sixth round 
. . . the same round that Zale, in 
in the previous time the pair met., 
came back from the verge  of 
dreamland io lay the “ Rock’s ” 




S E A S O N A B L E  S A L A D S
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Luxurious
Every w om an ’s dream—-to ow n a Fur 
Coat! . . . and here’s an excellent  
opportunity for every woman to make  
that dream a reality. Choose from  our 
new selection o f high grade pelts, 
handsom ely interpreted in fa sh io n ’s 
latest dictates. W e will store your  
coat, till you need it . . . take advan­
tage of our generous budget terms.
SALE of DRESSES 
GOATS .' . . SUITS
s p o r t s w e a r  .
■ . • . ■ ' ■.k.' ■
C ontinues, l-S p tp  a  1 -2









’Phis season brings fresh veget­
ables from the gardens, and there 
is no better way in which they 
can be used than in salad.s.
Salads are not new. Their  
origin dates back to the time of 
the early Greeks and Romans, 
who knew them as salets. This  
namo sa le t  inferred the use of  
salt as the only seasoning. Later  
this extended  to salt and lemon  
juice and then salt, oil and vine­
gar.
The' sim plest salad is sometimes  
the m ost appealing. Good taste  
and attractive arrangem ent are 
the the essential qualities neces­
sary in salad making. A  balanced  
meal should contain a salad, using  
greens o f  som e sort.
Everyone knows that the great  
majority of  people ea t  w ith  their  
eyes, and this m u st  be kept in 
mind w h en  planning and arrang­
ing the salad plate.
The home economists o f  the  
Dominion departm ent o f  agricul­
ture realize  that the requisites of  
a good salad have been repeated  
over and over again, but they fee l  
that th e se  fundam entals are so 
important that they should be em­
phasized and little  details are com­
parable to those last  touches an 
artist g ives  to complete h i s  
picture.
A ll ingredients should be cbld, 
crisp and dry. The m ost satisfac­
tory method of obtaining this ap­
pearance is by 'keeping  everything  
on ice, if possible. Be sure the  
salad does m ot look mutilated o r ; : 
handled. Make Aalads^appealing .; 
to the eyes and taste  and the;:::: : v 
whole fam ily  will go for these  
cool a ttractive foods.
M EDLEY SALAD
; 1 cup whole, smalljcooked beets  
: 1 cup cooked greeii peas
I f cup radiMi slices 
I  cup whole  green beans  
cooked
boiling water, sugar, salt, and 
vinegar. .Stir until gelatin is dis- 
.solved and cool. Slice baby car­
rots, crosswise in paper thin 
slices. Combine shredded lettuce, 
sliceil carrots, peas and chopped 
onion, and arrange in lightly- 
greased molds; pour je lly  m ix­
ture, chill until firm. Unmold on 








m eet  your  
requirements.
Deliveries to
Saanich and  
Gulf Islands
No matter in what “ out-of-the-w ay” 
nook on our beautiful island you  
may have sought seclusion, you may  
.still command - Standard service and 
Standard merchandise. We make de-  
livei'ies to all points in Saanich and 
the Gulf Islands.
VICTORIA, B.C.
In terest;- . ':::  
G a r r y i n g  G h a r g e . s
727 YATES
V IC T O R IA  
“T h e  C redit House o f  Q u a l i ty ”
I head lettuce  
I bunch watercress  
Salad: dressing,;,;f':f'"ffffk  
Arrange vegetables, on a plat­
ter, in additional grpup.s, separ­
ated by lettuce leaves! FilL centre  
with watercress and serve f with ' 
; salad dressing. Six servings. : f f 
EGG AND CARROT SALAD  
C hard cooked eggs, chopped 
ti small carrots,; grated  
.1 green onion, chopped  
Salt and popper to taste  
Salad dressing or mayonnaise  
Slices of  pickled beet  
Arrange lettuce leaves for  in­
dividual servings. P lace  chopped 
egg  on lettuce. Mix f the. grated 
carrot with the chopped onion, 
salt and popper. Pile lightly on 
the egg. Top with a generous  
spoonful of  salad dressing. Gar­
nish with slice.s o f  pickled beet. 
Six .servings,
GARDEN GLOW SALAD  
I tablespoon gelatin  
Vi cup cold wat.er
1 cup boiling water  
Vi cup sugar
M> li'aspooM salt  
Vi cup mild vinegar
2 cuiiH shredded lea f  lottuce  
Vj cup sliced carrots
1 cup cooked g n ’en peas 
1 teaspoon cho|iped onion 
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c n y  W A T E R  PRESSURE O N  Y O U R  
F A R M : .  , ;  e 2 4  HOURS^^^
Selhprlming . . .  com plelely nutomnUc, tli«! 
dittpenclabic M A S T E R  yTurhine opefMc* 
iiPOotMy . , . qu ietly , to keep wfller 
pressure flt « contlant liigh level, Tl'ere arc 
no belts, gc«rs, v«lvai or plungers to wear 
out . . f  no touching metal surfaces.
W hen you install a M A S T E R  your first cost 
is usually your last , . . and a steady flow is 
always avrsilable'—actually 40'J> wore water 
in ground floor and basement faucets than 
rated capacity of pump. For water when you 
want H ~ lnsta ll » M A S T E R ,
O N E  M O V IN G  r A i r r  
Tilt all tuoaic! impinller on s(alnl«»* il#*! iliaft U 
luppoiled t>v ImII baarinai on both sld««, NolKinn 
lo vibnilc, not 01 conodv,
' :■ v: ;, v'' ' '■ ' : ■: :
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Portable'''—7 ; St oavh:i 
Sinall Space.
Ope'n'-en'd"' rblie'r'"—:-* 
Ideal for all typeh of 
ironing.
O n l y  $ 1 1 8 . 5 0




E ,:jL  Hhium nnd 11, C, ktiuiny 
' S lth s iiy  —  P h o n o  2 2 2  
Oppimll.ct t'rtki O ff! CO
I.HlVlUUIlf'f'**'
HHiLilEfiTBI" O n e  of the most popular mares In 
B.C. racing history and all-time leading money 
winner of the Canadian West. Daughter of Craig Par.
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Colotn Ciuistv and I'timch blue lioopi. Uiuo bands 
onTlMvos. Canary and blue c«p
For a horse to mahe a great reputation over 
a period of years it requires breeding plus 
expert handling and careful attention by 
experts. There's a parollssi in the agoing and 
distilling of a great w h iihyrrand  Jocl<®v Cap 
is, in every sense of the w o rd --a  great 
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A  SPLENDID SPIRIT
»FHE gift, announced this week, of $500 for the Volun- 
teer Fire D epartm ent by the North Saanich Service  
Club, does indeed exem plify  the fine work of such a group.
In searching' for a recipient for the surplus funds  
directors of the organization could not have found a more 
univeisa lly  acce^Dted gi’oup than the volunteer fire fighter.s 
who cover North Saanich.
The need for equipment for the fire brigade was onlv  
last w eek  highlighted w hen m edical men from Patricia  
Bay Ail Station made a frantic appeal for an inhalator  
to the firemen.
There seem s to be some doubt as to w hether or not
the North Saanich Service Club will now dissolve we
sincerely hope not. A group w hich  has done so 'much
lor  the community mu.st surely find many a worthy work
with which to occupy the executive talent u n d o u b te d lv  
enrolled. ' •
C ontinued  From  P rev iou s Issue
Patrolling The Arctic And The  N o r t h - W e s t  
Passage In The  R . C M . P .  Ship R o c h ”
A skimpy breakfast of  coffee ,  
with no milk or sugar, anti a plain 
roil with no butter, cost 96 francs. 
Mr. W ooten did not stay  long in 
France. “ Prices are simply out­
rageous,” he said.
He was struck with the d if fer ­
ence in Canada, and noted that 
the long c igarette  butts thrown to 
the street curb in Montreal would  




REJOICE, THE GRAVEL IS HERE!
'T’lIERE seem s to be a lot of adverse criticism against 
the muc-h-maligned Provincial W orks Departm ent the.se 
 ̂ Uiings, w ork they are doing on the I’oads. 
ih i s  is especia lly  noticeable  h igher  on Vancouver Island 
where, it is c laim ed, custom ers are being turned aivay due 
to the poor condition of the roads due to the work bein<r 
done on them .
Tt seem s most uiitair. W e evidently give tongue with  
, gTeat vehem ence  throughout the winter for better roads, 
then, \yhen action is taken, we raise an equally loud h u lla ­
baloo because w e cannot have our cake and eat it It’s 
dow nright silly.
A road to be any good at all is not made overnight by 
sp ieudiiig  a m agic potion over it. Gravel must be trans- 
ported and spread; it must be graded, drained and ditched  
and Ahen surfaced. It is heavy work, requiring heavy  
m achinery. The work cannot be done during the winter  
. . . now  is the tim e!
. Our heavy  m achinery is old . . . new  cannot be bought  
yet;  even rep lacem ent parts are hard to get. Gravel now  
placed, should be im m ediately fo llow ed  by the graders. 
The grader, however, breaks down. Is all work then to 
cease .3 Shall the shovel be taken  from the gravel pit? 
the trucks told to go aw ay  for aw hile?  No! The th ing  
to do is to repair the grader as quickly as possible and  
; AcoiitinLm. ; . . . The dry w eather is but a short season at 
best. If the  work is done this year, then next will be a 
h a p p y  season.
V W e urge patience upon all those who m ight be incon- 
vem enced  by piles of g ravel on their roads. It is not an 
easy  task to regu late  the smooth operation of heavy  
7 : equipm ent of ancient calibre. ■
3 ; . . . soon will come the
s n r ia c e ! ,7-
kk;: kkY'kJ,;; A : SOUNDkSUGGESTlbN
Fo r  cooking we use the Swedish  Primus stove, a finer  imple­m ent for Arctic travellers, I 
tiiink, lias never been invented. It 
burns coal oil, is very economical, 
and seldom goes out of order, 
m'en with tiie abuse tiiey get. Our 
I ood we cook before leaving. We 
iiave so far never had the ojipoi'- 
tunity to try any of the special 
food packages ))ut up for the 
ai'my, air force, or other parties 
going into the Arctic during the 
last few years. The food taken on 
our patrols was therefore pre­
pared from the oi'dinary supiilies 
i.ssued to us, and it is prepared by 
the men them.selve.s going on the 
liatrols.  ̂ For instance, beans are 
alway.s in great demand. We gen ­
erally cook up a five-gallon imt; 
in them we put lots o f  fine cut 
bacon, canned meat ( fre.sh if we 
have it) ,  lots of canned tomatoe.s, 
onions, mola.ssc.s, sugar, mustard 
and .salt; they are boiled imtil 
very thick, which recjuiros con- 
.stant .stirring. When <ione they  
are ladled out in large itans and 
allowed to freeze, a fter  which 
they are broken up with an axe  
into small chunks and placed in 
canvas bags for easy carrying and 
handling. A s a variation we also 
boiled rice, potatoe.s, other vege- 
taiiles and meat; these item.s are 
all put through the m eat grinder 
after  being cooked, and worked 
together in a large breadpan or 
boiler. Instead of water for m ois­
ture, lots of canned soup or tom a­
toes are used, some spices added, 
and the whole thing made into 
little flat patti.es that are frozen 
and also jmt away in canvas bags. 
When making camp one can then 
have a meal in a few minutes, by 
placing a few  beans or some of the 
patties in a pot and adding a little  
water. Instead of the pilot bread 
or hardtack, which takes up a lot 
of room, and does not g ive great  
satisfaction to a hungry traveller, 
we cook up hundreds ’ o f  douglw 
nuts. They are also, o f  course, 
frozen and put in bags. Whilst  
making tea or coffee, a few  are  
placed on top of the lid to thaw  
a bit so they can be chewed, al­
though they are never soft. Rolled 
oats are light to carry and a big  
pot is generally cooked for  break­
fast. Besides this, w e  take dried 
onions and carrots, also some rice, 
as there is always the opportunity  
to pick up game bn our way, so a 
good  ̂stew can be made. We also 
,7 saw frozen fish into, slices of  about 
an inch thick;: a slice of this is
By C A P T . H E N R Y  LARSEN
For s leep in g _ gear we use the 
W oods Arctic Sleeping Robe, 
sometiines we use Caribou skin 
bags, if we can g e t  them. They 
are light and less bulky than the 
robes. There are numerous other 
details in connection with a long 
dog patrol, taking anywhere from  
two to three months, during which 
time one practically has to pack 
everything.
To go on with the story, we  
remained frozen in at Walker 
Bay fi-om Septem ber 25, 1940, 
until .July 31, ISMl, when the ice 
allowed us to mcjve out. Proceed­
ing sou ihw aid , we called a t Hol­
man Isiar.d in oixier to pick up a 
young _ Eskimo boy accidentally  
.shot with a .22 calibre rifle. This 
boy we took to Tukroyaktok, 
where be could get  transportation 
to Aklavik for medical attention. 
Whikst at Tuk, we picked up the 
.supi)lies which arrived via the 
IMackenzie River, some for our- 
selve.s and some for the Copper­
mine and Cambridge Bay Detach- 
ment.s.
A fter  our work in this connec­
tion was c(nnpleted we le ft  Cam­
bridge Bay A ugust  20, 1941. We 
arrived at Gjova Haven, King 
William Island, A ugust 27. That 
summer akso proved bad with ice 
and violent snow squalls. \Vhen 
we reached M atty Island the ice 
was solid across from shore to 
shore, and more was driven down 
MacClintook Channel by prevail­
ing northwest gales. There, we 
nearly^ lost the ship, as the water.s 
were full of shoals, and the force  
of the wind and snow in our faces  
made it impossible to see. We 
dropped both anchors behind a 
reef and prayed that they would 
hold, which they did, although  
great  f loes  k ept  crashing down on 
us all night. By September 3 we 
had worked up to Palsey Bay, 
vicinity of the Magnetic Pole, arid 
all progress w as stopped by ice. 
W e got caught there and drifted  
back and forth  with the ice until 
September 11 when we go t  jam ­
med in close to the beach, and all 
ice in the bay became stationary  
until A ugust  4, 1942. W e moved  
out of the bay about 1‘5 miles; 
there, we again go t  locked in, 
drifting back and forth in the 
vicinity where Sir John Franklin’s 
ships, the “E rebus” and “Terror” 
was beset and abandoned neainy  
100 years before. On A ugust 24 
a small lead opened and we w oik-  
our way up to Tasmania Islands, 
where we remained until the 29th, 
c lo se 'to  the beach. 7 There w a s  a 
.little open \vater b e tw e e n : these
c l i f f s— the strait is about IS 
miles long.
We had two young Eskimos  
aboai-d, a man and his wife. One 
has to admire the quality of these  
people. A t  times when things  
looked really bad they would go 
up on the forecastle  head and 
They told me they were singing  
sing at the top of their voices, 
so the ship wouldn’t  g e t  crushed, 
so I told them to keep on singing.  
They were quite pleased after  we 
g ot  through, when I told them  
their s inging had no doubt helped 
u.-; a grea t  deal. Meanwhile, the 
people at the eastern end of the 
strait, at the Hudsons Bay Com­
pany post. Fort Ross, h a d  
anxiously watched our struggles, 
and they all came swarming  
aboard to welcome us.
(To be continued)
Returns From  
England; Says 
Canadians Lucky
A. W. Wooton, Bazan Bay, re­
turned last week from a three- 
month visit to England and 
rrancc. He travelled both wavs  
on ^he Aquitania.
1 he stidct rationing jilan now  
in force in Great Britain, greatly  
impressed Mr. Wooten. “ Every­
thing is rationed,” he said.
A few  items of green grocesies  
were not rationed, and these, said 
Mr. W ooten, w ere extremely ex­
pensive. Pineapples, for instance, 
sold at  20 shillings each. The 
bread is a grey  color, and no 
white bread has been available  
for seven years.
T he  black market in France is 
very severe, said the Sidney man.
SBMMER DRESSES
A t New Low
SALE PRICES
Values to $4.90, Now $2.00 and $2.98
In S izes 12 to 50
V a lu e  to $ 5 .9 0
$3 .9 7
V a lu e  to $1 0 .5 0  V a lu e  to  $ 1 5 .9 0
$5 .0 0  $J.50
WOOL SLACKS
Bettei' Quality Slacks iii Crey, P ow d er and
JTirquoi.se. Reg. to $9 .75 ......  $5.95
S izes  14 to  20
SALE OF SWIM SUITS
All Sizes-— One and Two-Piece  
To Clear at 1-3 Off
BEDSPREADS
80x100, cotton, rayon, $3.50
86x100 ......... $5.95 and $7.50
Blue, Green and Colored 
Checks
TOWELS
All Sizes  
5 9 c  each —  9 5c pair 
9 8c  each and $ 1 .1 5  each
PH O N E  
E 7552 D IC  K’S 
D R E S S  S H O P P E
1 3  2 4  
D o u g la s  St.
an incii thick- -i slice of this I - ‘-"v uvdcn. r nere as a
/C H A IR M A N  of the School ::Boardr3:A,7"Sansburv : eaten.;as "soon a
V  su g g est  to the corivention of B.C. School Trustees next 1̂ ‘g to ^ S ^ ^
w eek  tnat tootpaths be established on the side of much- crater, strange as it seenis tl,N îdes at terrific speed, in the
iTAiTyy trayelled :roads. :;7;;The. id ea  7is; sound: ivItsTs 7especiallŶ :̂ ^̂ :̂ ™^
noted on the East Saanich Road w here children must w alk  “t' u-eli-being after a few ,nove'\o
Irom their bus-stop or hom e to school. They are com pelled Um'fimen f f s h ^ S ^ f  or getting pushed ashore, 'on'the
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A SK  YOUR GROCER FOR
: 7.:. • “ -77' -7 r ■ V' '
’S
yiC T O R IA ’S FAMOUS NAME IN COFFEE
’S ' A  THRILL . 7 . .
To ride skimming 
at high speed on a 
surfboard.
It is also a thrill 
to bite into a fresh 
slice of fine bread.





with us ACw Kp ; th p  strait the same night.'
today over as weTom otim es  
woatfiov, l ,a ,o
ba i  powder  
0  1 
iig
lots o f  time to make a Tew hoi
ad
bannocks, or pancakes; these avo 
cook mo.stly in beef tallow vvhich 
pack with us, and I  find it  
7  bdttor than , the lard.
. f o r  our dogs we carry dried 
ash and seal blubber all cut ui) in
swallowed.
th e  blubber is stowed in cans so 
as not to inake a mess of  our gear, 
11:  ̂short 0  f blubber we ])ack heef  
tallow lor them, as they have to 
, : ;«y<- hit with the dried fish. Fresh  
ish, or what we call greenfisli, i.s 
loo lieavy to jiack on long patrols.
held there: by some heavy ground­
ed ice. This strait  is oiily half a 
mile wide and there is a terrific 
current. A s  the ice came pouring  
in behind us, there was nothing  
else  to d o  but cra.sh into it and 
attem pt to drift  through. This we 
did; the cui-rent causing large  
whirlpools ui which large cakes 
of ice spun and gyrated. Many 
times \ye thought the ship would 
crack like a nut under tho pres­
sure, Somet.imo.s wc became sta­
tionary o ff  jirojecting points of 
•k'“ d higli, dark, inaccessible
B U I L D I N G
L O T S
Second St., 80x100
A700
U nparalle led  V iew  Site
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These Have A  l l
; .;'''
Seryices Available
S P A R L i N G■ ]pi ■L s t at e A g e n t
7 '
13̂ 0 the work quickly 






Money-saving, Money-making’ advantag;es of3 Power  
7 Farm ing—-Noty 'Available..; '
'7 :'". 7  : "■ .7y: v ; . ; ; : ...7 ;., ;.„:.7 :7..:.", '7;.7..77:7:7/7'.. ■..;7.'.7.'"'""''
yTH® P P N Y  is a fu ll va lu e  tractor in a sstiail s ize
Follow ing mounted implements will be available-
G ultivator, Spring-Tootlx C ultivator. 
M ow in g A tta ch m en t, S in g le  Furrow  P lo w  Ahcl
VDisc „ H arrow . 7:,'.:
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7 AUTOM ATIC 'HOME' LAUNDRY 
.."'See It; Demonstrated Here!'
Wasltes, rinses 3 times, damp dries. 
Cleans itself, empties itself, shuLs
':3:37'. '.. 7:'. . .'itself.' off!
V f J  -  AS MUCH WATER 
...Ab AM ORDINARY ,  ̂WASHER
7: ■«289’«P
Call' 2̂ 3 4 :, for '..pick-up ■■'and.T.3eIivQ»ry 
RECORDS'anti" S E R V IC E '" '
O e « e o n 7 A v « ,  "...',.;;."'77 7  ::'7;. 7"":;d ; ; : ' " : . .3 ;,
ot W * h V »,. a t the mercy
veslHm^ar'^^n^n bi-ldle path of.U.SLC1J. qi, I hyp hor.senuin used 0 travel a ongside roatls
or li ml , ; 7  7  '‘i ''01« to Hiengiiial (..osl, ol a modern I'oad to construct a cleared
™ n l l " " v r 7 '  ' ' ' ' ' ' ' " - " ' O -  . . i.;  Um
'’1 " mollioi'.., or school
c.nuiiu.n, it would also be a lioon to rnotori.sls.
INHALATORS ARE AVAILABLE
ilN X lE'PY  ex p ressed  as to wiretber o r  not inbaialors
rirm'letli-rdw ' ‘<‘tricia Buy Air Slatjon. ebntnined
I a, leitei toThi.s new.sinijmr last week, w'ero allayed this
■ ■ I lia d e a t h ' ( i f  a c a d e ) '  r e e i^ n t ly ,  f o c u s ,w d  ( h e  n e e d  fo r  
h a v c ' ' S o
^  station. With a conslantly changing '
p u so n n c l.  kication <d such equi|Pnent on the Station is 
9lten a broblein for the nowc.imer. |t I f r 8 (d & n -S «  i. . .  
o v „ „  l , y  l ,„ .„ |  r c s i , l ™ l s , :  Ihoi, 11„, oin ,',!st  .s
ic i jm s i i l iL _  A ll c m  I i i l iu ic i i  i lr iv ij] . ,  I .ilii  lo  k c I ini I n lu i io to i '
, miglil: w ell jiroceed aly.spued 1q ;i .setllenient, such as' SiiF  
iiey where lie ordinarily would be .sure of oiilainln'e’ (be 
inlmlaior, in,stead of idniiging blindly through the desertiMi 
exinuLse <»l many locked hangars. nm uueu
V hile all thks is surmise, and no official word has been 
received tnnn Patricia Hay. it is known th uU hiM nacldm " ' 
a le  avfoluble there, and tluat sm li machine,s will be ma,de 
ai'b'lq ' ’ Eire Uepartnient ;,hould tlie need
        .
ilii
Gombination R«3ic1io and Phono
n 0 9 -5 o
5-TUBE MANTEL RADIO
ELECTRIC FOOD MIXER
__________________M l - 4 5
HOT PLATES 
From $,i|.75







IVom $5 ,9 5









m S m m m e
DEEP COVE
IS NOW OPEN FOR
We wi,̂ lv to tlmiik llio people of this district for 
Mum- good wishes, and c.u-operation extended 
We are sure (hat we can belp you witl, your meat 
problems^ Wo know lipw difficult the problem is.
Call in and See Our Selection of
; FR ESH . MEATS' A N D  ;VEGETABLES :
C. Enekson. Prop. - -  A, Spro^l (Butcher)
■Fom 7"' 7 :
,7 "■'■7'- 7": I'h-iy" ."7 cU ■;' ,'vQ
■ t , l- ” 7 ■; ...■ i ...Vy', il; , .7, ..777 7 7 q . , '7 < .: ,7 . :.,"7 7’ . 7:Y, . ..g.
P en in su la
<fW fM <,nds
ESP" Make U se  of Our L'i>-to-Date 
Laboratory for Water Analysis
G O D D A R D  & CO.
Manufacturera A-K Boiler Fluid
Aali-Itust for Surgical Instruments  
and Storilizoi;s 
■SID.NEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
Published at Sidney, Vancouver Island, B.C 
Every Wednesday
F . C. E. FORD, Publisher
Telephone 28, day or night.
Member of B.C. Division, Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association 
Wembei of Canadian Weekly Newspapers’ Association. 
SUBSCRIPTION R A TES: $2.00 per year by mail in Canada; $2,60  
. p e t  year by mail outside Dominion (all in advance),  
Authorr/.ed as second class mail, Post Office Department, Ottawa.
Display advertising rates on application.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
1 oc pel line first insertion; 10c per line consecutive insertions.
(Count .b average words to the l in e ) .  Cash with■ . y;. - — --  ,v,Lii copy, a 25c book­
keeping .uul mailing ch a ig e  will be added il cash does not accompanv 
copy. Cards of Thanks, Engagements, Births, Deaths, etc., flat rate 
60c. Reader Rates- -same as classified schedule.
CARPENTER . . .
s. LORD
-Repairs, Alterations, Construc­
tion. Nails Supplied if 
Necessary.
Chalet Road, R.R. 1, Sidney
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA. B.C. 
Excel lent Accomn’ioda tion 
•Atmosphere of Real Hospitality  
Moderate Rates  
Wm. J. Clark --------  Manager
For Sale MISCELLANEOUS— Continued
FOR SALE —  Chesterfield suite 
and bedroom suite, a lm ost new. 
.Also congoleum rug. R. B. 




h'OR SALE —  Litter of  young  
ihgs of good stock; delivery 
.July 20. Also two pigs now 8 
weeks ohl. .Jack Holm, Fulford  
Harbour. 30-nc
FOR S.ALE —  New' outboard V- 
bottom speedboat or sports fish­
erman, good for 4 to 22 h.p. 
motor, 12 M; ft .  by 4% ft., 
large cockpit, accessories, $125. 
Apply, Clowes, Roberts Bay 
Apts., 3rd St. and Q ueen’s Ave. 
(third co ttage) .  30-1
FOR SALE —  Y’oung, gentle  ,ler- 
.sey COW'. Will be fresh on the 
20th n ex t  month. 752 Queen’s 
Ave., Sidney. 30-1
FOR S A L E — Large-size bundles 
of newspapers for lighting  
fires, packing, etc. 25c per 
bundle. Review O ffice , Sidney.
FOR SALE —  .Tames auto-cycle. 
Ivan Finlay, Stellys Cross Road, 
Saanichton. 30-1
FOR SALE —  Bungalow', 6 rooms 
and garage, 3-piece bath, oil- 
burning range, partly furnish­
ed; near w'ateffront. Immedi­
ate possession, $4,500. Apply  
1058 Second St. 30-1
.FOR SALE T— Crosscut saw's, 
trunk, seasoned oak log  13 ft.
y Ohy SOVinches, and miscellaneous
7 articles!' (Mrs.) ;M.(Bird,; Tap­





f o r , SALE :—
7 Star e.n’gine, :$225 0 1 ', best  offer, 
Tom Sauvary, P h one7 i45Y
’(S p eed  boat,; 7; 
. ■ 7;.. . ,
30-2;
M ASON’S E X C H A N G E — Plumber  
and electrician. Fixtures, pipe 
and fittings, new and used. 
Furniture, crockery, tools of all 
kinds. IVindow glass. Phone  
H)U. 19-tf
WE HAVE A CO.MPLETE AND  
attractive line of  foods, rem ­
edies and accessories for your  
dog and bird. We welcome an 
inspection uf our new' store  
building. Buckerfield’s Ltd., 
2105 Douglas St. Beacon 5184.  
Specialists in Dairy and PouL  
try Feeds. ’ 30-1
PLA'I'ING —  Silver plating, re- 
nickeling, chromium, or any  
color plating. .Send your ow'ii 
pieces and have them returned  
like new'. Vancouver Island 
I'lating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blansh- 
ard Street, Victoria, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Ideal E x ­
change, agent, Sidney, B.C.
Lost
LOST —  Lady’s brow'n pin-stripe  
topcoat, somewhere betw een  , 
Deep Cove Trading and M ary’s 
Coffee Bar. Phone Sidney 63Y.
29-1
LOST —  12-ft. sk iff ,  f la t  bottom,  
grey, inside, w'hite outside, w ith  
oars; O.J.W. on stern. P lease  
Phone 70M. ( , 29-1
Personal
; “ WALK A BLOCK OR WALK A 
m i l e ,  Lloyd’s fo r  y o u r :fee t  w'ill, 
bring a sm ile .” Lloyd’s Corn 
Salve, 50c at  B aa l’s Drug Store.
V t  J - I .. , . y ; 7.
Anyw'here .Anytime
MARINE TRANSPORTATION  
M.V. “Billie Girl” 
BOATS FOR HIRE 
Herbert Corfield,
2474 H arb ou r  Rd., Sidney  
J’honc 94 W tf
( iFO R  s a l e  - -  Excellent condip  
tion, I.i.sler 3'/•: h.p. engine,
7 7: double (Tlywheel,..: $ l 9 5  7: f.b.b.
; Ganges. Write: Box F, Sidney  
(7 7':'7Review.'"' ■■,,:30-2'; ■,
FOR .SALE —  Ice refrigerator, 
wheelbarrow and s u n d r y  
articles, half price. Moving. 
1302 Third St. , 30M.
.FOR .SALE —  Blackberries. Mrs. 
M, Bird, 'I’apping Road, Pat  
Bay, 30-1
FOR SA LE —  Three-(iuurter si'/.e 
bedstead, spring-filled mattress, 
.steel sp r in g ,n ea r ly  now; bui'fel 
with 3 drawers, and 2 cup- 
bonrd.s, bevelled mirror; bed­
room dresser, 3 drawers ami 
m i r r o r .  Apply a fter  7 p.m.,
Monda.v to Friday, Tapping, 




FOIi SALE —  Double bed, as 
new, comiilete $25, 790 Orch­
ard Ave. 30-1
FOR SA LE -  12-ft. V-hottoni
lily Wood boat, built by Island 
Ihird Works, wllli new' h p. 
outboard; bull newly iminted; 
very light and seaworthy. Ideal 
for slow trolling, yet  lots of 
.sjieed when required. $185  
complete. D. Holden, Phone 
230 of 9 1 Q. 30-1
vk' '̂^'fc'vv»/vi'vvv»'awvvv».vivv.: :
A DISPLAY OF " WATER COL- : 
: ; ours, th'e, work of! the Ga;nges 
: A rt :;Class, will; be shown: at  
Ganges Inn, July  20, from. 2 .30 ; 
to 8 p.m. Opening address by 
Major H. C. Holmes, of V ic ­
toria, B.C. ' 30-1
THE MAYNE ISLAND P.-T.A.  
W'ill hold their annual bazaar 
in the Grandview Lodge on 
Wednesday, July  30, at 2 p.m. 
Homd cooking, farm produce, 
sewing, gam es and raffles. 'I'ea 
W'ill be serveil in the lodge.
’ 30-1'
Engagement
MR, AND MRS. A. E, HDLDER,  
Dee|) Cove, announce tlu.i en- 
gugoment of  their daughter, 
t'wendolyn Mae, *o Eihvin 
.lolni Child, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
IVIervyn Child, Cadlioro Hay. 
'riiii Wedding will take idaei* on 
.l.il;, 21) ..: 1'., .7 '7;,. ,1
Chun.'h, Sidney, at 8 p.m.
.'iO-1
Obituary
I'hlR. .SAIjH --- Hod clie.Htorrield 
W'itb oiio chair to iniiteh, in rose 
velour; new, Hargain $1 10. .1, 
Sahly, Plmn.o 9.1 M. 30-1
Wanted
WANJ'ED p r o ;  R EN T For 0 
months, Ihree or four-roomed 
; hcoiKo or Jipnrtmenl, preferably  
rnrnisiied. Box H, Review  
' M fCiee. 20-d.f
WAN'l’ED to grade
I'ggM, l>y Sidney Duck F a r m , ,
, ■.•,:'S!).L
W.AN'rED : 'I'o iiiiircliawo or Itiro,
an I'lngiish .saddle, Telephone  
Sidney 95X:, 29-1
WAN'ri'VD   Girl wanted for
offh-e work; knowledge o f tyii- 
Ing iirercrred. Box hi, Review  
DiTlco. 29-1
ALDER: Passed away in V a n ­
couver, H.C. I .Alice, widow id' 
the late Win. Alder. .Iiily 7lh. 
In h(0 ’ 70th year, .Survived by 
two ilaughter.s, : Mhi. C, Ri.o's 
find .Mrs, G, l l i l l ;d h r e e  grand- 
cldidren and three greaigratid- 
children. 'I'lie funera! sers'Iee 
w'Hs held July iHh in the Mount 
Ph'usant ■ Glinpel, Interment in 
Momitidn view I'eiueiery, Mrs. 
Aide)' w il l  bo well I'eniemliored 
in the dlstriet, having I'e,sided 
witi) her iuivbaiid on Uy|.U'ew': 
Road for 30 yeai'H prior to Itis. 
ijeiilli five yeit.r.« ago.’ ; ;!0-t
For Ren t
'I'D REN'P Small Hlmck, suitnlde
for ope or two, persona, A
' t ' . V V ,  I.r. Mill.'. lUl.
„ E. 
■VJ 1
STORK SHOP anti 
TWEEN AGE
E.xelusive (,'iilbiren's Wear  
HIRTH TO HI
921) to (i.'H F oil  ,Sl., Vlclorin
(0(.>p«i«ite 'I'imes)
He.'drice I'.', Rorr. G 29111 
Hear our broadcart—• 
“RKADING THE FUNNIE.S” 
CdVf Every Sniidity, I.M) p.m.
isstrKSErs'sr
: ,
'n. It Wi|, % \%\ V4.VV %'t, \ \ %%. %■
N O T I C E  d , l i a t n o i u I a  n n < l  o l d  g o l d  
: h o i i g l ' i t  . i t l  h l g l m H l ;  p r k t m i  a t  
SlinblarPr, Jeweler, (106 
H l w e l ,  V i r t o r l a ,  B . f ! ,
WE .SPECIALIZE in dry cleaivintr 
and dyeing, I.et me call at ymiir 
Itoiiie. and glvo liersoiud wervire, 
Otir solewninn Is in your iHstriet 
eve)',v Fridny. J u s t  lenvn your  
iiiuue and midretm nrul when .vou
::  74.■ Ihintorium,ij.y« W ork»' Ltd.
SPECIALISTS ’ ::
ni
nr.id,v i*n<l Fender Rcp«lr» 
FT-ftine i«nd Wluuil AHgn- 
m»iil .....
Cur Pninliniir
Car UplioUlci.v tuul Top
“No Job Too Large or  
Too .Sninll''
fH4 Cormnrwiil E 4 I 7 7
n
SIDNEY BARKER
4th Street,  Sidney
—  Next to Monty’s Taxi —  
SKILLED GENERAL  
BARBERING 7-tf
A. BARKER
H A U L IN G  A N D  
T R U C K IN G  
Sand, G ravel, Etc. 
Phone 138 • Sidney, B.C.
W O O D
Lawrence Christian
P H O N E  33X  - S idney
23-tf
G. FR A N C E  
FLO O R  SER V IC IN G
Sanding & Fini.shing —  Skilled 
Operators —  Free  Estim ates  
Phone;
Sidney 34X    Ganges 12X
D A N ’S DELIVERY
PHONE: 242R SIDNEY
-—Light Ilauling of AlLKindsi— : 
for Beer . Bottles
’'J;:; ■24-tP
Cash Paid
•  •  'PLUMBING
: 7:;T. L ; JO-i::
AVill give; prompt and e ff ic ien t  
service on new installations;
and repairs. Tel Sidney 200  
Hilltop “  East Saanich Road
CHAPEL STUDIO,
. 7 G. E. F lem ing J  
202 Mt. Baker Ave.  
Sidney
Telephone 219, P.O. Box 213  
Fine Portraits by .Appointment
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
Phone Nanaimo 555 collect  
We MOVE Anything  AFLOAT  
W. Y. HIGGS, Manager
TAX! SID N E Y  T A X I  SERVICE
Proiirietor: Monty Collins 
P H O N E  134
SIDNEY HOTEL
ModPi-n D in ing Room
Chicken Dinriora a S p o c ia lty - -  
Modei'ato Pricaa
Men, Women! Old at 
40, 50, 60! Get Pep
Feel Years Younger, FullofVsni
l l o i i  ( ulwiiy.s r)l: i inei.xliuii .. ti‘<l wn rn -o ui .  rii i i- iluwii  
l i'clii]!! oil .voiir iiBC. 'I' lioii .i iiuls anu izwl ai wiuu  ii 
l ltt lu iitDiil ii i; u p  w i t l i  0 . s u e x  '..ill do,  V u u ta i i i s  t .udo  
o f te n  Heeded af te r  tO - -  wl.et.  I.t.d. . . .weal;,  ui,-. ju . t  
beciui.se IticklQK Iron iiLso euppletiieiu. ,  of otili'Utiii, 
plio-iplioras. V i t a m i n  B , .  A iiild.lU:-ji«i'(t duetur  
wrlte.s- " I  to o k  It m y se l f .  Vu'sult.. were  »!.. ( l e t  
l i i tr o i lu e to r y  s i z e  Ottre.k rut iie  I'liliU'ts to.i.i" f,.r 
f i l l ! /  W h y  feel  old.' 'I'ry o.^trev ti.  feel  pep pier  
p e t  n ew  v im  a m i  fee l  year.-; yot ineer .  ih lo  vcr> d a y .  
l-'or bait) a t  all Urua s to r e s  e v ery w h ere .
BRICKWORK
Ghimneys. I'hrcplaccs. clc. 
(Experittnced)
Phone G 7443,  After 6 o’Clock
MAYFAIR SHOP
AN TIQ U ES —  FINE CIUN.A 
O BJETS D'ART
262  BEA C O N  A V E . 
S id n ey , B.C.
—  C. McMlCKEN ....
30 -tf
A  P e r fe c t  C om bination! 




H O M E  B U I L D I N G  
P R O D U C T S  L T D .
2006 Govt. G 5421
13-tf
FORSTER BROS.
SKILLED HAIR-CUTTING  
AND B A R B E R  SERVICES
Don and Bryan Forster
Beacon Ave.  - Sidney
29tf
INSULATIO N
C U T D O W N  FUEL  
C O N SU M PT IO N
: .Save as much a.s 30'/t by 
having your ceiling , insu­
lated; now. ,
V Save as inuch :as 00% 7in 
_ your new: homti' by haying  
walls and' ceiling insulated.. 
M a ter ia ls  available for iim - :7 
(m ediate:  'Jnstallation! 7:7 
Free Est imates-—No Obligation
( R. J. W ATSON
ROOFING and INSULATING  
;7:; (,;Phorie ' G;5220mrA:A
,-7'" Sidney""222'':'7 
'.A'::,;;.;;: ;::7.77(’ (:7( ( 7"-;(;' 28-3
Continued from Page One.
SCHOOL BOARD  
LABOURS LATE
Mr. Thorp will propose that a 
.‘timciai rate be granted district  
schools with regards to electric  
light. Basing his claim that 
school;; are non-profit nmking, he, 
.suggest.i.>d that schools be dis- 
tingui.shed from places of business 
a.s regards rates.
A resolution asking that tho 
school year and tho financial year  
coincide will bo .submitted by F. 
J. Baker, chairman of the finance  
committee. .-\t present the school 
year emis June 30, and the fiscal 
ye;ir on Decemtier 31.
SCHOOL
INSURANCE
.4 discus.sion on school insur­
ance h'd to the adjustm ent of 
amounts of d ifferent schools. .>\ 
$15,000 indicy was added lo the 
Idanket rate.
Burglary insurance covering  
■$3,000 wa.s classified a.s to d if­
fering aniouius fur the d ifferent  
.schools.
TENNLS COURT AT  
NORTH SAANICH?
Po.<.sibilit>' tlial a douLdt' leunis  
court wuuhl be built at North 
Saanich loomed when a verbal re­
port _ indicated that, the North  
.Siiaiiieh P.-T.A. would lu; willing 
to “as.sist” in such a project. Ea- 
tiinated cost tor a double tarvia 
court wiis $850. .Some doubt a.s 
to whether or not the. Board had 
the power to make such an ex­
penditure, even if the greater  
cost was borne by the l ’.-T..A., 
rvas expressed.
Criticism by Department of 
Education officials again.st. heavy 
exjieuditures by schools generally  
would indicate that “ extraordinary  
expenditures” of a .similar nature 
were frowned u]Hin by education 
officiabs and the public. Board 
m embers stated.
’I'he .subject will be further dis­
cussed, however, and an expres­
sion of oi)inion from depart,ment 
o ffic ia ls  sought.
Tender for chimney cleaning  
service.s for $80 was accepted from 
Gray’s Chimney Gleaners.
Tender from the Manning Fuel 
Company for GO cords of wood at 
$307 was also accepted. No other 
tenders were received.
A, report on maintenance , from 
Mr. Lohr showed much activity  
during the sumiTier holidays by 
maintenance, men. Plaster patch­
ing and painting in Royal Oak 
sciiool Was completed. The j'e- 
cently accpiired army hut a t  Deep 
Cove ha.s been moved back 20 
feet  and cement foundations are 
now being built. Plastering at 
Mount Nvwton is almost finished. 
Mr. Lohr reparted that a perfect  
inatcih was being made on: the new 
77work.' ' : ' : 7 ' :'7'';7'
A C E - T E X
M A ST IC  TILE for  
M O D E R N  FLOORS
EASY TO CLEAN 
Improves With W ear
SURPRISINGLY LOW COST








IN TH E AIR,
and w ho isn ’t 
at som e tim e or 
other, m entally  
o r physically ,
OR ON THE  
GROUND
w here most of us 
genercilly are . . . 
please rememb e r 
that w e are doing all that w e can  
to ensure your supply o f fresh m eat.
Local Meat Market





Recessed B a th s— — Hot-W ater  
3'unks —  Kitchen Sink.s : 
Sloneboard, 4.xS, 4x9 •—  Glidden’.s 
Paints and Douglas Shingle Stains 
Reardon’s Water PainLs 
STERLING E NTE RPR IS ES
601 Beacon Ave .  Phono 15
STAGE DEPOT Ph. Sidney TOO
7;-:'.:; I"...,:"A,
BRENTW OOD-  
MILL BAY  
; Leaves Brehtwood Jidurly (on; 
the hour, 8.00 a.mi; to 7.00  
p.m. Loave.s Mill Bay hoiui'y 
on the half hour, 8.30 a.m. 
to 7.30 p.m.' daily.' Sundays : 
and Holidays extra rums from  
Brentwood at 8. and 9 p.m. 




No Tree Too Tough ’
Coiii'teouH
Service
Prank L. Godfrey  
Emergency Service Any Hour  
Rack in the Old Stand
La France Beauty 
and Slendierizing 
Mary Miles, Prop.
Cold Cream, Radio Wtive, 
Machine, MacliiTiek'ss, Hair  
■,',;, Dyes, mtc.",
With or Without Apiurintimmt. 
Hair Shaped, T a p eret l ,n .s  
Desired.
Vicloriii715  View St.
P H O N E  G  7 4 4 3
30-t.r
 ............
1— Move hov.sepower per lb, of unit.
7 2 -_E ase  of: operating:;with7ne\\'(ira.prpved: automatic 7: 
clutch.
3~—Two types o f  chains available fo iv so ft  and 
wood.
4— We guarantee to g ive ip erfec t  service; a.s well a.s 
factory guarantee.
■ 5— Complet:e stock of Tliarts carried, and 24-hour  
,■.('■'servictf. ' , ' ( ■ ' ■ ; ',(7':A'7
ALL TYPES O F C H A IN S SH A R P E N E D
See Us for Complete Li,st of O ther“ M a ir ’ Portable
''Haud,:'','Tools'7',,:',(
Bring Your Other Repair Problem.s to Us
 ̂ i  i  mmm shop
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i s a s s
"((('(((("((Ai
A R. Colby EOOId .Iricl' Lnn.. 
We Repair .'\nyl.hiii« LlecIricul
COLBY .ELECTRIC
W llilN G  CONTHACTURS  
KadioH, Rangeti. Wmduirn, Refrig- 
eraloni, Medical Appliaricwi
645 I’anclorii  -----  Victoria. B.C.
CLOTHES CLE ANED AND  
PRESS ED  
HATS BLOCKED
Sidney Cleanei'B




7 ; Whhiii , Dim AVt'ok
P H O N E  SID N E Y  207
K, ALEXANDER ihl'tr
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(H A Y W A R D ’S)
Wv Jinva iKicn I'lttaidDhw) sinro 
18(17, Kitanivh 01 diurh:'). enlhr 
•il ltmib'd (i:i( prornpUy l.ty an rffi- 
('li'ti)7 (jfnff. (’.oinpb'ir KuMCrain 
tiuirkad in iilHlnqfigiirviv
U) Chargr.;. Miub'rain #  
y;'' ■( AT'rFNj'IA'NI'^ :■'.'("( 
73'( nr(iui;h(on Si,,  A'icforiti 
I'honi'!.: F JtH 'L 0(7079 , IS-HKiY 
lli.giiiali! J!:i;, wind, M»ng,-Hir;
W. GREEN
BOOT and .SHOE REPAIItS  
1046 3rd S i .. Sidney  
OrlluuH'dir Wnrk a Spiwinlty
M zippo. W.ATERS"
I'omvi'it, lOMihdaUmifi for Any, 
Typt! of  Building ;a,;Bttoci.'iUy,
,t,4,iivt..UI>. l ,L;, RAG't iAi»„
PHONE 236 a iD N E V , B.C.
'■■'PLUMBER' '
Alli'i'alioihi by rfygixtiti'i'd 
plumbi'i'. Ri'pnirs, rangcH 
(:i,i1iiu«(.'1im|, Co|ipi:'i' evils, fur 
sliivi ',-1 luid i'tiriiaceM. Oil- 
buriicr iii;dailiitii,imi, Wator  
.’Mlfl i;li 111 t.; t.'\iuipliu‘lit, I .Ulgo 
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' F, OR .'r e n t :
C E M E N T  ' M I X E R S  ' 
GARDEN TRACTORS  
Phone 232  ■ « r , 15 •—
Sterling ' Enterprises
601 Boacnn A»»nfme, .Sidney
I... r t „ ii, '?r)3 ? “
DAVID 
HOLDEN
m C V C L E  AND 
,GLlv'E.RA'L ,,
' n E P .t lE H  '
CREAM  JU G S
Flniii white,  eaeii  .SSo
'VV-''', (■' r-:’ ]''n’ '7>rr,, 7'it , 1 ,0'0
,Uftoful AriicIe8;'’foy' Evusry 
( D a y  „.,U«e:,,in'..GlHS« , ;
IQfg "i''ii'i)>«.'''*'jieh'.:.7 '.'■' : 77:.:,:.l;.KF'
Cnvtvwid: iiiut(?r iliHlnm   ,.36ft
Meaatiriiig (uipfq.earh 10c
Lemon K(|iu.'t;iZMi'.*i, tmrh ......l.'lc
H n l a d  d i ' d i w ! ,  l e a f  w h n p i > ,  o a ;  i f , r 7
■ T E A  'SETS
D IN N ER(,SETS , ,
IlOvely iRiatel (iihudea with floral 
centre. Sin'vico for eight. : 6 (V; 7 
piecuH, ,Het7. 3 .'..;.,,.O::.'.,.:.;.S0.0b'::
D IN N E R  SETS
Large pink floral KprnyHi Ser­
vice for Hix. 40  piecea, Ret, 22 .30 ,
B U N G A L O W  SETS
Wiili .iinnrt green or red irima.
32 piceea, act  .........   18 .00  (
D IN E T T E  SETS
All,   1.1 ,
:iib, btlatmq-,sot'.,
'■,;:,;''7';',;7;;''TEA'(;s e t s :
.Intumon H r o  t ho r a
; ' , D a w r i  ” ■' '"
Cr.nim'find Miijcar’Pfla, 'hiiiv B5n vdoc.aa, «<'t
.UiiVfi ' ■ ’ '' '
C U P S A N D  SA U C E R S
.■■,Ciipn7' (u'i<L".,id(iicar«7'.:of .'■■ f i a e ’,,: :• 
7',:7",'■7bon(j.'■''■:'ddnn.. ■ A; t  fc'rii U'tzLv'd'’",
. . -.........  .. lirwji' dvimrauuna .   "■:
I'!' :CUiia iind mmcn, a '■(:■';,;■ ',(;: '■"■
, , ca!tU '.|)1nub t , (''ream ,7 ■,„'I L A  I D  l,S
I rnvar.Ml huii;iu’ luiHin. '39, Gny fUvmt pHiliirmi, nafh,
„■:■'■ ''7:(::.'7 
■7:('':'(''(::'j,
:',"■'■ '■''',■''7 7 7 ;
:■;■' ;:,:7,;: 
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Arrested at 
Ganges, Fined
A t three  o ’clock on Sunday, 
morning, George Rosman and Ed­
w in Ryan, North Salt Spring, and 
Gordon Howai’d, Fulford, were 
arrested at Ganges by Skipper E. 
W. Lockwood, fo r  f ighting  and 
causing a distui’bance in the 
street.
In court later in the week, be­
fore A. J. Eaton, J.P., th ey  were 
each fined $20 and $2.50 costs, a
total of .$67.50 for the three, for  
misbehavior.
Air Travel Heavy 
At Galiano Island
B.C. Airways report that their  
planes made 93 calls a t  Galiano  
Island during June. B y  compari­
son, 51 calls were made to other  
islands in the group. A  call was 
answered each day during the 
month, with heaviest  tra ff ic  on 
June 6 and 8.
- T H E  GU L F  I S L A N D S -
S rtjo n  S n h n r
G A N G E S, B.C. SA L T  SPR IN G  ISL A N D
Operated by 
Mr. and M rs. (E van  an d  P ea r l)  M acm illan
Formerly of Devon Cafe, Vancouver
D irect S team ship  From  V an cou ver  —  B us and  
Ferry From  V ictoria  and S w artz  B ay
Good Lake and Sea Fi.shing —  
Excellent Cuisine
Golf Course
Rates: $5.00 Daily $30.00 Weekly
Includes A ll Meals and Accomm odation  
W rite  or P h on e fo r  R eservation




Un der instructions from Mrs. Archer, w e
s i ' S i :




ARCHER HGMEi GANGES HILL
-■ . ' ,7
A ll of the household furniture, in which  
will be the: fo l lo w in g ;
•7 ;,V 7 ;.
" . . .
777-77 7:7,'’'7'









Corr.: Mrs. A. Hume.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Bruce are  
stay ing  at Arbutus Point.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Patmore have  
had as their guests D. G. Conyers-  
d’Arcy of Brighton, England, and 
J. Cairns, o f  Vancouver.
Mrs. D. A. N ew  is spending  
two weeks in charge o f  the per­
manent Girl Guide Camp at W il­
son Creek, Howe Sound.
Miss B etty  Bellhouse has ar­
rived from Los Angeles to visit  
hei' parents, Mr. aiui Mrs. David  
Bellliouse.
Mi.ss A. Peachy, o f  Victoria,  
has been the guest  o f  Mrs. N. 
Franks during the past week.
.Mr. and Mrs. P. Willis and Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Hillyer, of Victoria,  
liave rented one of Jack's co t­
tages for ten days.
Mrs. M. Ball, recently of Gan­
ges, accompanied by her two chil­
dren, have been visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Ale.x Payne,  
prior to leaving for Ottawa where  
she will reside.
R. R. Willis, of Victoria, has 
been tho gu est  o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. 
P. Hume dui-ing the past week.
Mrs. R. Houston of V ancouver,  
who was visiting her son-in-law  
and daughter last week, has re­
turned home. .She was accom pan­
ied by Bobby B<^»i>ett who will 
attend a boys’ camp for two  
weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. I. Anderson, of  
V ancouver, were the gu ests  of  
their relatives, Mr. and Mrs. F. 
Robson, last week.
Mrs. E. Callaghan has as her  
guest  Miss Eileen Baker, of W or­
cestershire, England.
m a y n e T s l a n d
C orr.: Mrs. Foster
Miss May Hogben and her  
nephew and niece. Bill and A u d ­
rey Berry, of Langley Prairie,  
are v is it ing  their aunt, Mrs. F o s ­
ter, this week. *
Mrs. Whiskman has as her 
guests  her sister, Mrs.7Kay, and a : 
friend, Mrs. Oxley, o f  V ancouver.
FTZTFFZ. GANGES:  Salt  Spring Island.
Agent: J. M. Napier,  R.R. 1, 
Ganges.  Phon e  Ganges 43Y.
vacation with her parents, 
and Mrs. F. Smith.
Mr.
77 , '■ ■ vv,,' ■ ■: 7 7: • 7 ,■ 7-7,, .'7;''.;7. 7'7- ■ 7 "7-'7 7'' ■; "■■■
4-piece bedroom suite, spring-filled mattress, bed, 
Jliring andj mattress, spring .fillpdi ^Dmingqt 
6 chairs. Duotberm kitchen stove. 3-piece chester- 
| f i e ld  suite in Eastern Rock Maple. Large tab le  lamp.
2 m agazine end tables. 1 co ffee  table. Radio and - 
7(stand(7 7 Oak 7rpcking chair.7 Jai’dihiere; ah(F 
Leather hassock. W alnut, mantel clock. 2 occasional 
chairs. Card table. Linoleum rug 9 x 1 2 ’. Various  
( 'drapes. (Several; snd̂  ((New garden tools. -V ac­
uum cleaner. Electric toaster. Sandw icli;  toaster. 
Cooking utensils and various'sm all articles.
(A b o v e  fu rn itu re p ra c tic a lly  7all h e w  an d  in'
7 e x c e lle n t  con d ition . M ay be v iew ed  on m orn ­
in g  o f  sa le  a t  th e  A rch er  hom e;
'Terms of Sale .Gash ■(
7-7'r:
"7. •77:.,;":.; , ; : , . ; 7 ' ; ' -  .7
■(777
77"":'". SALT SPRING: LANDS LTD.
REAL"; ESTATE 7::(( 7 
7 Insurance (and Auctioneering
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Mr.s. F. Phelps has returned
after  a few  w eeks spent in Van­
couver.
Mrs. V. W hite  and family are 
spending the summer at “ W el­
come Bay.”
W. B. Johnston is again visit­
ing on the island.
Mrs. O. Claciue and Mrs. G.




(7.orr.; Miss M. T. Holtord  
Plione 16X
Rev. R. L. .Seaborn, foriner 
juulre of the Canadian Scotti.sh 
regiment, and Mrs. Seaborn, who 
are at  pi'osent on a vacation Irom 
C o b o L i r g ,  Ont., are visiting here 
fur a few  days, guests of Lt.-Col. 
and Mrs. Desmond Crofton, Spring 
Corner.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Wengel have 
returned to Vancouver after  
spending several days on the 
island, guests o f  Mr. and Mrs. D. 
S. Harris, G anges Hill.
John Hall, Victoria, is spending  
two weeks here, a guest  at Har­
bour House.
Donald M. Jenkins has returned 
to Vancouver after  spending the 
week-end with his w ife  and son 
at their home, “B rendelhow e,” 
Booth Bay.
' Mrs. P. Lowther returned to 
Vesuvius Bay on Saturday after  
some days in Victoria, visiting  
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. G. MacMillan.
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Webster,  
Vancouver, have taken one of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. N eil  Smith’s cottages  
at V esuvius B ay  fo r  two and a 
half months.
Mrs. W. Stevens  le f t  Salt Spring 
last w eek to spend a few  days 
with her son-in-law and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Marsh, Duncan, V.I.
Mrs. B. E. B iggs le f t  here on 
Thursday to spend a week in Van-
week from th e  Okanagan and is 
camping for two months on her 
Salt Spring Island property on 
,St. Mary’s Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Killick, V an­
couver, accompanied by their son, 
arrived last  Thursday at Rainbow  
Beach Camp where they have  
taken a bungalow for  about two 
weeks.
Mrs. Wallace Day, Oakland, 
Calif., accompanied by her daugh­
ters Diane and Paula, were week-  
ontl guests  of Mrs. M. Mitchell 




Corr.: Mrs. T. M. Jackson
Mrs.- R. G. Jackson returned to 
Victoria on Saturday after  a short  
visit  to her relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. M. Jackson, “ Swallow- 
field H aven .”
Mr. and Mrs. E. Langley ar­
rived from W est Vancouver on 
Saturday to spend a holiday at 
their summer residence.
Mrs. E. L. Howdle returned on 
Saturday from Vancouver where  
she has been visiting friends.
Cecil Court, of Vancouver, is 
spending a w eek  at “ Bluegates .”
Mrs. C. E. Kinder entertained a 
few  friends to tea at her home on 
Tuesday in honor of Mrs. A. 
Evans, o f  Barnaby, who has been  
visiting her.
Mr. and Mrs. Bassay, of Van­
couver, are  spending a week at 
Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Edwards, of 
W est Vancouver, are visiting their 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thos. Batt, at Beaver Point.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Wakeham  
and their in fan t  daughter, of V ic­
toria, have been visiting Mrs. E. 
Hugh Collins and Mrs. Wake-  
ham ’s parents over the week-end.-
Mrs. W. I. M cAfee entertained  
a few  friends at the tea hour at 
her home on Friday last.
Mr. and Mx’s. Thos. Knight were  
visitors to Victoria on Saturday.
R; Strickland; and son, Ronnie, 
of Vancouver, are spending a week  
at Bluegates, Beaver Point.
SALES OF PROPERTY  
AT SALT SPRING ISLAND
D. J. Hay, of Ganges Harbour, 
has sold his house property, fo r ­
merly known as “A ngelcourt,” to 
D. Isaac, of Salmon Arm. B.C.
W. Twa, of Fulford, has pur­
chased the house property of Mrs. 
C. J. Pearse, of Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. McDonald, 
of Minstrel Island, have purchased  
approxim ately one acre overlook­
ing Ganges Harbour, from R. S. 
Townsend, of Vancouver.
E N T E R T A IN S ON  
B IR T H D A Y
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton were  
hosts on Saturday even ing  when  
they entertained a few  friends at  
their home on Ganges Hill, on the 
occasion of Mr. E aton’s birthday.
Stocks were used for the floral 
decoration of the rooms and the 
supper table, centred with the 
birthday cake and flanked by red 
tapers in silver holders, was ar­
ranged with sw eet peas.
The even in g  was spent in music, 
singing and cards, and am ong  
those pre.sent were Mr. and Mrs. 
E. L. Borradaile, Mrs. Fred Crof­
ton, Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Crofton, 
Mr. and iMrs. Fred Morris, Mrs. 
Graham Shove, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bishop Wilson and Miss Denise  
Crofton.
PRIZE FOR ALL 
AT ST. NICK 
SCHOOL PICNIC
The annual picnic of St. N icho­
las Sunday school, Vesuvius Bay, 
was held on Friday under the  
convenership of the teacher, Miss 
L. Lardner, and her assistant. Miss 
Betty  Robertson.
Many friends and parents also 
attended. Commencing a t  11 a.m., 
gam es and races were enjoyed. In 
the afternoon Ven. and Mrs. G. 
H. Holmes attended.
Race results were as fo llows:
Skipping (girls) —  Gail McIn­
tyre and Lina West; boys, Jim  
McMullen. Flag races —  Sharon  
Manson, Don W est and Gail Mc­
Intyre. E gg  and spoon— Jim Mc­
Mullen, Karen King and Allan  
Wilson. Potato —  Jim McMullen  
and Haanish Simpson. B oys’ f la t  
race— Jim McMullen, Allan W il­
son and Don Hospice.
T ea  was served and all children  
received prizes.
B.C., is reported n ot  burning. 





The home of Mr. and Mrs. E.
J. Bambrick was the scene of a 
successful garden party on T ues­
day, July 15, when Mrs. MacCall, 
provincial secretary of the P.-T.A., 
opened the a ffa ir  fo r  the local 
association. All the stalls were  
loaded at the start of  the a fter ­
noon but were cleared in a short  
time. The fancy work and hand 
sewing which represented many  
hours of work by many members, 
was looked after  by Mrs. M. Rob­
son and Mrs. B. Donaldson. Home  
cooking, fruit and vegetables  went  
so quickly that half an hour after  
the affair  was opened, tables were  
about clear. Mrs. J. B ennet, Mrs. 
J. P. Hume and Miss Joan H um e  
were in charge. Mrs. David B ell­
house and Mrs. E. Finnis took 
care of the white elephant: stall 
and Mrs. Carl Lorenz served at  
the wool, .socks and baby wear  
stall, also selling tickets on a 
raffle.
During the afternoon tea was  
served by Mrs. N. Smaback as­
sisted by Mrs. J. Morgan, Mrs. G. 
Springeit, Mrs. R. Parminter,  
Misses IBetty Robinson, Joan  
Hume, Betty Lou Jackson and 
Norma Simdiack. Cups were read 
by Mrs. E. Anderson.
A linen table cloth embroidered  
with the signatures of  all the 
local members of the P.-T.A. and  
worked by Mrs. D. A. New, was 
drawn for and won by J. Morgan. 
Mrs. J. P. Hume won “ P luto ,” a 
large toy made by Mrs. M. B am ­
brick, and G. Rennie won the bean-  
guessing conte.st, making his guess  
26 below the offic ia l count of 
2,796.
The sum of $130 w as realized.
RECEIVES NAME
The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Williams, Fulford-Ganges  
Road, w’as christened a t St. Mary’s 
church on Sunday afternoon. Ven.  
Archdeacon Holmes offic iated .  
The child received the names  
Ralph Dennis.
Godparents were C. J. Thomas  
and Mr. and Mrs. W. Brigden.
P ortra its o f D istin ctio n
P. L WATSON
Portrait and Commercial  
Photographer  
Phone 56F - GA NG ES ,  B.C.  
24-Hr. Photo F inishing Service
Mr. arid Mrs. .Herbert Enefer,
; 71,7.: Potts , :of :Ga.,7 W ostmi„ste,v were visitor.
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past week. ; " Mr. and ̂ Mrs. F. C. Stevenson, Mrs. A.; Evans returned to her 7;
7  spending; ^  hom e in Burnaby, B.C., on Thurs- :"7 ■(': Mr. and;.: . S cott  have re­
turned from N. Vancouver where the isjand,^where days ;
they were': Hid7"guests7;6f 7 their 7 la v e ^ a k e n ^ a  bungalow at Rain-, . a t  Fulford Harbour w h ere  she was!’ ; 
ivr,.c n  :; bow Beach Camp.daughter, (Mrs. Gr Gilman.
; Dehriar C . H a r r i s  has: arrived
 
; the7 guest  of Mrs. C( E. : Kinder. ( 7
Mrs. Leslie J.: Mollet has re- 
home with her infant  
. , ' . .. ,1 „i. or (so with (his parents, Mr. and daughter, ! from the Lady
tAnchorage lor  the_ paM ^eelG  1̂ ^̂  hospital, Ganges . ^77 ( L
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7 AiiTTiriiPv on Hie island. 7 Miss M. . Gordon and Miss Kath- 7 M iss7Tillie( Akerman, R.N., ac-
leen Fenner returned to Victoria companied" by her sister, Mi|s. H.
on Sunday after a few  days’ visit Carlin, le f t  on Thursday for a
to Harbour House. trip to the west coast. 7
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sum m er resoyts th j
I^DEAm ANIT
Mrs. C. Munro and small son 
.spent with the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es  
7Bradley. 7
Miss A. T hom pson: has le f t  for  
V ancouver a f te r  a few weeks  
spent on the i.sland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Coulson, 
Vancouver, and their tw o  sons, 
are sjieruling two or (three weeks  
on Salt Spring, v isiting Mr. Goul- 
son’s brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. DonaUl Jonkiiis,  
“ Brendlohowe,” Booth B.'iy.
Ganges Legion W.A. 
Picnic at Wallace
More than 100 members of the 
W om en’s Auxiliary of the Cana­
dian Legion of Salt Spring Island 
held the annual basket picnic at 
W allace Island last week.
Dr. A. Francis in his launch
tors are the gu ests  of  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Piednault.
Miss M. L. Smith has le f t  for 
Victoria.
Mr. and( Mrs. C. H. Tratford,
«  /-I i  r 1 . who'have been residents of  Vesu-
Geo. Gray spent"U lew  days on yjus Bay and Ganges for .several “A randee” carried a party from
the island last w e e k . : years, le f t  last week for Victoria Ganges, A. R, Layard’s launch
Mrs. B. (Conroy and two daugh- where they rccimtly purchased a . ‘‘ETnoh," • m A :(Cecil (Springford's
■ ■ ■ home on Island Road. “ Illahic,” took others from Vcsu-
. v ius Bay and Fornwood.
Mr. and Mrs. A. W._ Drinmm, A t  W allace Island, the  home of 
y/'»^>>uver, accompanied by Miss Mr. and Mrs. D. Conover, bathing
M. P. H endno, Calgary, arrived - - - - -
last Saturday at Rainbow .Beach 
Camp where they have taken a 




The Clinton 1 1 /2  H-P. 4-cycle air-cooled engine.
■ Weighs 45 lbs.  .........$80.00
5-H.P: Wisconsin, $149.50 1%,-H.P. Briggs....$l 17.50
6-H.P. Briggs .....;$176.50 2%-H.P. Briggs....$137.50
12 and 14-ft. Clinker-built Skiffs.
E asy  P a y m e n l P lan s A rran ged
MARINE SERVICES & SALES LIMITED
1210 W H A R F  ST.,  VICTORIA —- PH O N E E 0 2 1 2
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Mis,SOS Mary Ferguson and B ar­
bara Grimmer have lo ft  fo r  V a n ­
couver.
f:(7’
■b.( ’ ' ■
I"! ■
Miss P. Smitli is .spending her
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T t  ,ifT (or (;ii)ttH'esl; (̂Û  all rtihiuUints til' 
* 7  Salt Sitrlng iHland that Cleo. II. N. 
(irodii will (fi)tm an oi’tice tor tlio in’ac- 
iit:n ot oiitometry in CliingoH every Fri­
day, com m encing AngUHt lat. Ills 
olTice will bo in the ( lan ges Inn, in 
tho in'omise.H occupied by the Bank ot jMontreal.
M W’UH tor .several year.s school princliml in Victoria.
He Btudled optometry in the Southern College of Oiitomeiry, M«)m- 
j)hi.H, Tenn., and in the Bos A ngeles School o t  Optometry in ( ’nlltonna, 
Uikiiig his degree in oiHoinelry trom tlie latter inHtitution, He also 
holds (t muster’s ilegreu in arts IVom the UniverHity o t  B.C., and a 
diic'tor’s (Itigroe in iHHlagogy ti'orn tlie TJniversity o f Tin’ontb.
 ̂ (: ( M hns an bvdometrie o ttlce  in Victoria, and for il io  jm st
Hoveral inohths Iniw lioeii nractising in Sidney every Saturday, He an- 
: nouimes tluii he 1h chuHKiiig his day in Sidney fr<mr Salurdayv to W ed ­
nesday. It is hujied that riiioileiits ot the northern tmd ot tlie Saanich  
I’eninHifla anil the luljolrifriif irtlunds will avail Ihem selves of the 
optmrtnnlty to otdain modern tijiiometric rervice in their own localily,
• '7 i" . , :: '," 7 " " 7  V>, • 7 -:, , 7   ̂ 7,7: 7 :  ̂ , ,.7 ; . ' 7:. ' ' ;; :
Mr. and M,r.s, H. Gatorcll, Van­
couver, who, with Lhcir two chil­
dren, Marjorie and David aro 
7p<Miiilni; il 'AHTk uf two at Ganges 
Harimur, guoHts of Mis.s B. Boddts, 
will rclurn to town n oxt  Saturday.
was onjoyod. Rofroshmonta wore  
served during the afternoon.
Mr,s. A. Francis organized the 
picnic. Refreshm ents wore in the  
charge of Mr. and Mrs, P. Wat- 
.son. 'riio sea-trip and the delight­
ful .surroundings at the island did 
much lo make the outing a most  
enjoyable affair.
A. A. Bittancourt 
Passes at Ganges
I'hineral Horviees for Albert Ar­
nold Bittancourt, 55, wlur pasaod 
away after  a long illness, at 9.30  
a.m., July 17, at ids home, Ganges  
Harbour,; were held on Friday at  
.St, George's church. Yen, (1. II. 
Holmes offieiatod: Mrs, V . . C.
........................... Best was at the organ and the
sitUer, .Miss llolene Campbell, hymiis sung wert':"Now th« ba-
Vaiu'Diiver, are spending two iiourer's(I'ask Is (HerV and “ .\bide
weeks rip Ihe island, vi.sltlng lludr With Mo,” Many floral irilaitos ;
uiieie and ituui.M r, and Mivs. J. L. were received,
iloliiiHton, Interment was In the(A nglican  ;I
, elutrciv cemetery, the pall bearers'; 
Mr. ami .Mrs. Nornmn MeLel- being llaiadd b ay . M a r r y  Loos-
aii, Vaiiinuiyer, nccompanied iiy „mro, Gavin Ck Mmiat, W. M. P a l - 7
their woo Iiini daugiiter, are .spend- II. T. Peters 'and Georg»t ■
mg u vveekor two on Balt Spring, W ost .(  7 :
guewtrt o f  Mr, and Mrs, : Donald (mi«. U lt tn n co u r t  wan born in 
Jeakinti, Booth Bay,;;: Victoria and cam e,:as  a;child , to
Mr, and Mrs. R. Tait, Vancou­
ver, arrived hero last .Saturday 
and are .siiendiug a week at Har­
bour H o u se .:
Mr. and Mr.s. Mervyn Ball, who 
iiavo been resldeata o f  Ganges for 
a year itr so, loft for Ottawa last 
we<di witii tlieir two ehildren.
; _ Mr.s. Jean Springford: and Jier -  ............. ...........................  .
He y ns s  o r t '  t e  Da-
(FO R  TH E O U TD O O R  M AN
KHAKI COATS, P.ANTS AND HATS 
OILSKIN SUITS, COATS, LEGGINGS 
. . .  . SOU’WESTERS, CAPES .
. . RUBBER SUITS, COATS, HATS , .
500 CANDLE-POWER COLEMAN 
1.ANTERNS NOW IN STOCK 
AWNINGS, BOAT COVERS, ETC.,
MADE TO ORDER.
F. J E U N E & B R O. L T D .
570 Jobnxnii S lroei,  Viclorin. G 4632
CALLING ALL BO ATS
OF EVERY SIZE!
SHIP MIHLEIIS (M cQ U A D E S7 ' : 7 7 i ; r D . ) (  ( ( '
;
I’atrh'k uitd Marcus Crofton, 
wile have hern paying a Nliort visit  
to iludr aunt, M rs ,  J. Blxnvart 
WiiilaniM, in Victoria, returned 
Inane on Buiurday,
Mr. and Mr,s. Mrling Malino and 
their aon, Paul, arrived hint Fri­
day from .Seattle and are spend­
ing Ihree weeks at  “ Bariisbnry," 
g n p i s  of Mr. and Mrs, N. W, 
\Vilaen,
Mrs, J, Ueid returned to Van- 
eeuver im .‘Sundav after a few
Halt Bpring Island, living fli'Ht tit 
VeMuvlus Bay and Inter at GarigoH 
where, for the past HI yearn, ho 
luvd managed the .Shell Oil Station 
and ditmensed Hindi produeda.
Mr. E b a rt ,m a n a g er  of the Shell 
Oil in Victoria, was among thow^ 
attending  the funeral.
Mr, Bittancourt had been a 
Itnebelor and is .survived by his 
mother, Mi’is. Ennnix Bittaneonrt,  
and one brtdher, Lvndell Arthur 
: B ittancourt, l)Oth o f Gangea llar-  
lauir,
SPECIALISTS IN 
MARINE PAINTS FOR  
EVERY PURPOSE
We are proluddy the largOHt 
and cddeHt o h ' tida CoaHl.
devoUHi ■ entirely'  
CHANDId'lUV,
1214 Wbnvf St., Victovia, B.C.
to SH IP
E 1 1 4 1
:;7. 7 ;  :7 f ;
■ ' ■ . 7: ■ '  ■
: viHiLJ^ “F7I11UV : fslotice TO': M ariiners:
Marlnera are ndvlscd b y  the 
(iriuiiiide Springford reLHmed Ddjqirtmont of Tranwport that the
t (■ Dunt 'm 'ri' MenI'ay after n q lo ic  fiui.hiuK light hn Buvift! '
xytaik-imd virit to hi$;itan'ntB, Mr.( . Inland, SanHum Namvwa, B.C,,( ia
and Mrs, ('xieil Hpruigford, St. reported not burning. Thin will
(Mary’s Imke., 7 ; 7 7  be nttonded to tiH ao'on; aa p o w lh le , ;
Alarinora are advimal by the 
Dujuutment of  Trainipovt that the 
reil rtpar Ia,ii)y marking the Hhoal 
o f f  Roberta Creek in tho .Blralt 
of Georgia,'B.C., hi reported mlHH.. 
lag  and will b« replaced at the 
flrat opporlunity, •(
(MnrinoriW aro advised that tho
umtamK ua i\»HO», v*ivy
nt Una mitirttrxen to Biirmrxl Inlat,
Mrst: ,17 Barh(>r.S(arkoy return­
ed to Vi'suviuH (Hay tm .Sunday 
after  a few <!ayiJ vitdt to her I'tar- 
milH, Mr. null .Mrs. Alderwey, 
l lunean.
Mr, and Mrs, J. Madden, 
HoatUe, Wasin, are goesta at Har-
iiiH))- n«otKt>
',;((. .Mrn,;( I f  '',Poi!»rauo'(;«irfiv<wil'('l*»t(
ATTENTION BOAT OWNERS!
For llio Boar T w o -W a y  RttcRo Comimunictitlon 
and D iroclion-Findln ii Etiuipinont
( / ' ( ( ;(; ,( ' ' ';((■ ; s e e :
ElHson Q ueale Radio Supply, L iiuited
0 0 0  VIEW  ,sr, VICTORIA PHONE G BI97
C a n m l i n B  IJ i . s I . r i buI orH  I’ov  F i a l m r  M m ’i i m  R m l l o -  
' r o lo p b o m *  h'.(}niiHiit!)il BuIom n iu l  S orv ltB '
Ellbna Queale Radio Su|i |dy Eld., 75 UrUInn Nanaimo  
HoU«>w«y*» Rntlin .Service, Pori Alberid, 1S.C. 
Wllfnrd Kleclric Worki, Prince Rupftrl, B.C.
M. A. M. Rwdtn, UoMcon Aye., Siclntiy 10-8
■7.7 7,
'i 77'
. ,• : 7 . 1:7 '777;,7('7(:(. RAANMJH'PENINBTJLA;'AND 'RRVIKW^ HIDNRVt Viinfmuvor ..VViniimHday, ,„iuly7 23 , 7JII4T.
J. HAMILTON-GRUNDY
R egistered Physio-Theraplst
Now OPEN FOR BUSINESS
Modern Equipment 
507  B ea co n  A v e . P h on e 2 48
N ex t to H unt’s Garage
GEN. PEARKES REPORTS TO 
CONSTITUENTS ON SESSION
Legislation passed in the House of Commons is briefly 
reviewed by Maj.-Gen. G. R. Pearkes, V.C., M.P. for 
Nanaimo Riding, in his annual circular letter to the con­
stituents of the riding. The letter reads:
“During the period of the war the Government had 
been gi’anted many special powers under w hat w as known 
as the War Measures Act. M a n y -------------------------------------------------------
NOW AVAILABLE .
r-. '■ 7
: .-I-'.':,. ■ ■■!





F I R E  P U M P
Made by the Makers of the h’amous  
JO H N SO N  MARINk: OUTBOARD KNCINUJS
F E A T U R E S:
J— A utom atic  motor speed regulation.
2— Hose line changes m ay be made without, “shutting o f f ” 
motor.
.‘i— A utom atic  priming— (opei'ates only when .starling).
4— W orking e ff ic ien cy  n ot  affected by muddy, marshy or 
sa lt  water.
5— Large volum e and high pressure.
G— Smooth operation— (vibrationless even under pressure).
7— E ase o f portability— weight 85 pounds— can be quickly 
divided into two sections for easy caiTying— (42 pounds  
and 43 pounds).
8— Operates equally well with oi- without suction hose, as 
Inquired.
9— High suction lift.
10— Oil not needed  in pump after operation. No gears to 
rust or stick.
11— Pump and motor in line, always.
12— Stable in operation; no platform or baseboard required.
13— Parts standard.
' : ( PRICE $365.00
Complete w’ith suction hose, strainer and gate valve. 
W R ITE FOR FREE DESCRIPTIVE LITERATURE  
■—  ̂ On Display at —
of those were continued under the 
National Em ergency Transitional 
Powers A ct ot 1945.
“This latter act, however, e x ­
pired this year so it became n eces­
sary for the Government to intro­
duce new legislation to continue  
certain of the orders and regu la­
tions, even though the w ar  was  
over.
“In some instances, such as the  
amendment to the Wheat Board  
Act, the Canadian Grain A c t  and 
the Militia .4cL, permanency was  
given to the I'otention of the regu-  
lation.s; others are to be continued  
in force temporarily in order to 
ensure tlu' smooth ti'ansilion from  
war to peace.
CHANGING OVER
“ Each set of orders, regu la­
tions and controLs was examined  
with a view to ascertaining the 
wi.sdoin of its retention for a fu r ­
ther period in the light o f  the 
protection it gave and whether or 
not it discouraged production.
“ Since a variety  of subjects 
were dealt with and many people 
affected  in one way or another, 
the debate was prolonged. Tn the 
final analysis a compromise was 
reached wdiich, while it may not 
satisfy  all, y e t  in the nature of  
compromises found c o m m o n 
ground upon which the majority  
can agree.
“This year’s budget brought 
pointed criticism from the oppo­
sition benches. At first the pro­
posals were acclaimed as being 
popular because of reductions  
m ade in the income taxes.
LITTLE T A X  RELIEF
“ A fter  they had been subjected 
to scrutiny by Mr. J. M. Macdon- 
nell and others their weaknesses  
became apparent. The actual re- 
<luctions taking place this year 
are small and no relief is offered  
to those whose earnings or in­
come are not such as to place 
them in the groups that jiay in­
come tax.
“ N othing has been done to re-
1129 W H A R F  STREET,  YlCTO RlA i i PHONE G 7431
,'-'V .
W A N T E D
A t least 100 local citizens between 
the ages of 1 8  and 65 (inclusive) to 
donate blood to the Red Cross Bank 
on Aug. 7th (Thursday morning) 




Appointments arranged by contacting:
MISS R. M. SIMPSON  
Downey Rd., Deep Cove -— Phone 122R 
or come without appointment
^NOTEtTHE D A TE !;
MAKE" T H E -D A T E  I ■'
:'"'';,7:("":::;k e e p ;';t h e ;:(
ortation arranged for groups in 
outlyine distriGts.
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duce indirect taxation, w'hich falls  
alike on poor and rich, .and so 
little 0 )- no relief can be expected  
from the rising costs of living. 
The slight increase, however, in 
the old-age pensions will bring 
much-needed assistance to many  
aged people.
“Immigration regulations have 
been made more flexible, which 
should enable those of  you who 
are anxious to bring relatives to 
Canada to do so w ithout quite so 
many governm ent restrictions. 
Shoi-tages in shipping, however, 
will prove an obstacle which will 
be hard to overcome for some  
time.
“Insofar as expenditures for 
public works in the constituency  
are concerned, substantial grants  
were obtained for the harbour de­
velopm ents at Nanaimo and for  
the repairs of the wharf at Sidney.
HOLDING BACK
“ Smaller sums were also pro­
cured for other various points but 
the Government still maintains  
that it is following a policy of 
strict economy in such matters  
and that it is holding back, for the 
present, on its main reconstruction  
lirogramme.
“A very large number of jieople 
have written me during the ses­
sion, eitlier acquainting me of 
their views on current irroblems 
or asking my assistance in mat­
ters which have go t  beyond their 
control.
“I wish to thank those who have  
written and to assure them that 
careful consideration has always  
been given to the opinions they  
have expressed. W hen appetifs 
for  assistance have been made, I 
have taken your problems up wdth 
the appropriate departm ents and 









for 1,000 will be erected on Third St. 
at Sidney Ave., Sidney, B.C. Con­
struction will commence immediately.
30-1 I
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Britain Prohibits
Some Imports
E ffec t ive  July 1, the United  
Kingdom Government has cancel­
led the open general license for 
the importation of a number of  
fresh fruits and vegetables  from  
certain areas, including Canada 
and the United .States. Fruits  and 
vegetables  not a ffec ted  by this 
new regulation are those varieties  
imported on governm ent account, 
including fresh, frozen, dried, pre­
served, and dehydrated fruits  and 
vegetables, together with oranges,  
grapefru it  and apples. This re­
strictive, measure has been taken 
by Britain through the increasing  
necessity  to conserve foreign  
.exchange.
Howard L. McDiarmid
O P T O M E T R I S T
COMPLETE OPTOMETRIC SERVICE 
Examination by Appointm ent
I N C O R P O R A T E D MAY. 1670
PHONE
E 7 1 1 1
(  q h M
F I N A L e  L:E A N - U P;t :7 ; 
L A D  IE  S’ D R E S S  E S !
(Don’t', Miss v ihe' !Outstandmg:( '
■A V-'
( (“
WILL SEE US THROUGH
L ast year, ill o n e  o f  i t s  .several p iih lislied  s ta ten ien ts^  T h e  
Hou.se o f  Seagram  saiil, “ C a n a d a ’s great r e e o r i lo f  price eo n -  
Irol w as m a d e  possib le  liy th e  w h olehearte il  co -o p era t io n  o f  
the C anadian  peo|>le w ith  ih e ir  C o v e r n m e n t’s a n t i - in f la t io n  
m eth o d s .  'ITiis fiin> record slion id  he m a in la in e i l  . . . hy 
m o d e ra t in g  oiir |)Ieasiires, hy eo iitro l l in g  n n e s se n l ia l  sp em l-  
ing , we e o n l im ie  to serve ou r  N ation  a iu L o u rse lv es  b e s t .”
'That statement we repeat toilay. We need  <mly 
mareh steadily ahead . . ♦ with eontiniied empliasiH 
«>ii those habits of inoderatioii, M(df-eontrol and 
eommoiisense which lire so luipplly-—and I’ortun- 
atelv—eliaraeteriHlii’H,; oL; (;4 »nada,(jind' Canadians. L;:,7 ,'
""''"’rhen this Na'tlon'"w,ill st4ind'('''■■''"-'7 ''■(((■'': ('■''■ 7 7 '
weeure, jni, tlie ■.tim,id ;to,(,itS((,'',(('''.;('(''
'■'( yet "great.est "Jiiiphr til ni ties.''.!
(. Tbe't'Deep vCove ((v' ( 
(Near Vancouver (
H.; Frank Bird,, m anager mhd ;
'( secretary o f  the BIG. ' A u t o ' A:ssb-;(( 
k ciatioh ,! suggested last week that 
( . the (community of ; Deep; G ove.;
near Vancouver, change the name.
' Present nanie : suggested that the 
'( water was unsafe, Mr. Bird told 
a m eeting  of : the ; Cnamber o f  ;: . 
Gommerce. '( ',("((
I f  Mr. : Bird’s !  suggestion is 
, acted ;upon, ("less cbnfusion con- 
7 cefn ing  the  mails will be evident; 
in the N orth  Saanich district. Tho 
community of D e e p  Gove here, (
u
14 2 0  D o u g la s  S treet —  1 1 1 0  G overn m ent S treet
, 2  STORES (N ear G.P.R. T elegraph)!
" 7  ■ -7 .
(N ear  Gity H a l l )v ;  ; ;
7 > ; 7  ,7,.,;',




i i i i
reticent about changing names, is 
part o f  tlie .Sidney rural delivery. (( 
Mail, addressed t o " D e e p  Gove,” : 
is o ften  sent to Vancouvei'’s com­
munity. ('("
' T o  O p e r i ' E b u r t h ^  7  7 ,
Room at Gordova
Saanich school trustees decided  
on Monday evening to open the 
fourth I'oom at the new ly  con­
structed Gordova school this 
autumn. (  ■ ■ ■ ■ , ((.77(.'7'7;,
A t  pre,sent there are 93 regis­
trations at 'the school, a total of 
112; would warrant the opening  
of the additional room and the  
appointing o f  another teacher, 
TruBtocs expect additional enroll­
m ent and also anticipate a m ove­
m ent of  pupils from Royal Oak. 
Tho settled areas of Elk Lake  
ridge are looked upon to  provide
additional studonts.
In discussing the subject, acliool 
hoard momliers c.stablished that' it 
was not feasiiile to exjuind Roytil 
Oak ''('bool, imt Gordova. with 
additional room availalde, should 
tidto the overflow.
Bannich Council will bo a.skcd 
to brush out a trail used by chil­
dren from tho vii)per road down 
4 , 0  the school.
7 't7 7 :,: ';7 7 7 ( ,,:7  ;;,7r; 7 ' ;  , , t q : ,  '".v;., .7 ,v :
Excess Profits Tax Act
;;7'
. ■.•'7 ;',; q : , , '  . • ' „r.' t: • .J',--..-.... • q ; , 7 .^, . . . ■ -..-.v, v '"
Standard Profits Claimsb d qt iq
''t/'-Qq- G"-




Recent amendments to the above Act provide that all 
standard profits claims; must be filed with the (Depart­
ment of National Revenue before 1st Septeihber, 1947.!
All applicatipns are required to be in such form and 
contain such inforntation as may be prescribed!by the 
Minister and; the Minister may reject an application 
that is not made in such form or that does!not contain 
such information.
;'('7' 7 .: ■ ;7' .,■,7 v ' ■ ,77',7;7, ;;'t ■,;;'(
The prescribed forms (S.P.l) are available at an (bia- 
trict Income Tax offices of the Dominion Goverhnient.
All pertinent information required oh the form must 
be included or attached thereto in schedule form. Ten­
tative or incomplete forms or those filed after 31at 
August, 1947, will not be accepted. 7
D ep a rtm en t'o f NatioHal:R:eYeriii0 "
Oitav/a
Jam es J. McCann, M .D.,
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“W ith  an A tm osp h ere A ll Its O w n ”
Adjoining ferry landing, BRENTWOOD, a short scenic drive  
from city, one of Victoria’s most beautiful suburban resorts, 
with unsurpassed cuisine. Rooms with PR IV A T E  BATHS,  
meals and all Lodge facilities, from
$6.50 single and $11.00 double
G ue.s ts  H a v e  F r e e  U s e  o f  P r i v a t e  B a t h i n g  F l o a t s  a n d  B o a t s .  
A u x i l i a r y  S l o o p  L u e a n i a  A v a i l a b l e  f o r  M o o n l i g h t  C n i i s e . s  
a n d  C h a r t e r  T r i p s
TEAS ....................................... 50c PH O N E
LUNCHES .......................................... from 75c IVFATINP
DINNERS .......................  from $1 .00  K EATING  58M
29-4
FOR THE HOT W EATHER . . .
MEN’S CANVAS OXFORDS 
AND BOOTS
N O W  IN STO C K  —  ALL SIZES
OXFORDS, only  .......12.98
" -'BOOTS' ........................  $3.98
W hite strap Oxtord.s, W hite Boots, W hite Oxi'oi'ds 
Crepe Soled in Red and Brown for tlie Cliildren.
O pen 9  to  5 p .m .
COCHMrS SHOE STORE
O pposite P ost O ffice  —  B eacon  A v e ., S id n ey  
TH E R EVIEW , FOR FIN E PR IN T IN G , P H O N E
EXTRA SPECIALS!
;SODA;;CRACKERS— ' ' ' '
In bulk , lb .........—  ...................... .
O H E E SE -- C A' . r
Skimmed milk pavilion, lb................ .
5-lb( block . . . . . . . . . : ; i . : . . . . .$1 .85
C i B T O









Sm all s ize  ................   14c
Large s iz e  ........................'........... 2 4 c
MtBBf
I
I ICE CREAM  IN S T 0G K 5A T  A L L t I M E S
B ^
Fresk' Choice Local VegetaWes —
7..,,
' 7 7 7 7 7 ! 
( j ; - ; !" ' .? ;
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S o c i a l  E d i t o r :  M r s .  E .  M. W a k e f i e l d ,  T e l e p h o n e  1 4 0 R .
R e v .  L .  B .  H e n n  o f  S t .  P a u l ’s 
U n i t e d  c h u r c h ,  A s . s in ib o ia ,  S a s k . ,  
:iri-iv(‘d o n  W e d n e s d a y  o f  la s t  
w e e k  f o r  a  l e n - d a y  v i s i t  w i t h  liis 
s o n ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  E .  H e n n ,  at  
S p e e d i e ’s  C o u r t .  H e  w i l l  a l s o  v i s i t  
h i s  b i -o th e r ,  S .  V .  H e n n  a n d  f a m ­
i ly ,  a t  G a n g e s .
M is s  O l g a  C r a v i t t s ,  o f  t h e  T C A  
s t a f f ,  l e f t  o n  T u e s d a y  f o r  a  t h r e e -  
w e e k  v ;u -a t io n  in L o s  A n g e l e s .
.S tu a r l  G. S t o d d a r t ,  s e c r e t a r y  
o f  t h e  S a a n i c h t o n  R x l i i b i l i o n  and  
F a i r  c o m m i t t e e ,  I ' e tu r n e d  o n  S u n ­
d a y  f i 'om  a tr ip  (o E n g l a n d .  Mr. 
.S to d ih ir t  l r : i v e l l e d  o n  t h e  Q u e e n  
E l i z a b e t h  a n d  r e t u r n e d  v i a  N e w  
Y o r k .
M r s .  P.  B o w e r  o f  B r o a d v i e w ,  
S a s k . ,  i s  v i s i t i n g  h e r  s o n .  . lack  
B o w e r ,  a n d  is  a c c o m p a n i e d  b y  her  
d a u g i i t e r ,  M a r l e n e .  T h e y  a r e  the  
g u e s t s  o f  M r.  a n d  M r s .  .Jack 
l.’. o \v e r .  B e a c o n  ,‘\ p a r t n i e n t s ,  S id ­
n e y .
Mi.ss N i t a  .‘\ n d e r s o n  w i l l  coni-  
p e t e  in t h e  K e l o w n a  A i i u a t i c  Re- 
g .a tta  a n d  l e a v e s  n e x t  w e e k  for  
t h e  i n t e r i o r  c i t y .
. la ine.s  L o m a x ,  o f  t h e  W i n n i i i e g  
T i ' ib u i ie ,  W i n n i p e g ,  i.s a g u e s t  of  
Mr. a n d  M rs .  N .  M. P e t t i s ,  'I'hird 
S t r e e t .
M r s .  S .  M . J a m e s  a n d  d a u g h t e i ’,. 
M is s  G w e n  J a n i e s ,  o f  F o r t  C o l l in s ,  
C o l o r a d o ,  w e r e  w e e k - e n d  g u e s t s  
o f  M is s  R o s a  M a t t h e w .s .  Mrs.  
J a m e s  i s  a  s i s t e r  o f  t h e  l a t e  Mr.s. 
.Jolin M a t th e w .s .
L t . -C o l .  A .  W .  H o l m e s  a r r iv e d  
t h i s  w e e k  in  S i d n e y  w h e r e  h e  will  
j o i n  t h e  . s t a f f  o f  B a a l ’s  D r u g  
S t o r e .  C o l .  H o lm e .s  h a s  a  d i s t i n g ­
u i s h e d  r e c o r d  w i t h  t h e  C a n a d i a n  
a r m y .  H e  wa.s p h a r m a c i s t  in  the  
R .C .M k C . a t  h e a d q u a r t e r s  in  O t ta ­
w a  a n d  f o r  a h n o .s t  t h r e e  y e a r s  in 
H a l i f a x .  H e  s a w  s e v e n  y e a r s  se r ­
v i c e  d u r i n g  t h e  P h r s t  W o r l d  W a r  
a n d  s e v e n  y e a r s  i n  t h e  S e c o n d  
W o r l d  W a r .  M r s .  H o l m e s  a r r iv e d  
w i t h  h e r  h u s b a n d  a n d  t h e y  w i l l  
m a k e  t h e i r  h o m e  h e r e .  V e n .  A r c h -  
; d e a c o n  H o l m e s ,  o f  S a l t  S p r i n g  
I s l a n d ,  : is  a  b r o t h e r .
Mrs. F. W . Spooner lu’rived from 
yietqria  to join Mr. Spooner at 
their property o n , Shoreacre Road,
w h e r e  t h e i r  n e w  h o m e  w i l l  s o o n  
b o  f i n i s h e d .
B r i a n  O r r ,  K i n g ’s  R o a d ,  a n d  
J o h n  S t e e l ,  B a z a n  B a y ,  a r e  l e a v ­
i n g  b y  c a r  t h i s  w e e k - e n d  f o r  U p -  
I s l a n d .
E l m a  O l s e n ,  f o r m e r l y  o f  S i d ­
n e y  a n d  n o w  o f  B e l l a  C o o i a ,  B . C . ,  
a n d  h e r  i n f a n t  d a u g h te r - ,  .A n n a  
M a r i e ,  is v i s i t i n g  h e r  a u n t  a n d  
u n c l e ,  M r .  a n d  M r s .  P.  A .  B o d k i n ,  
B e a u f o r t  R o a d .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  J e s s e  H a r g r e a v e s ,  
K n e e  H il l  V a l l e y .  A l t a . ,  a r e  g u e s t s  
o f  t h e  h i t t e r ’s s i s t e r  a n d  b r o t h e r -  
i n - l a w ,  Ml', a n d  M rs. W i l l i a m  
D i c k e n s o n ,  W i N o n  R o a d .
M r .  a n d  M r s .  F .  E .  O r r ,  K i n g ’s  
R o a d ,  s p e n t  a  f e w  d a y s  a t  Q u a l i -  
c u m  B e a c h  r e c e n t l y ,  a n d  a l s o  
v i s i t e d  f r i e n d s  a t  C o u r t n e y .
iMi.ss I'^aint. h a s  r e t u r n e d  lo  
V a n c o u v e r  G e n e r a l  h o s p i t a l  a f t e r  
. s p e n d in g  a m o n t h ’s v .n c a t io n  a t  
t h e  h o m e  o f  h e r  p a r e n t s ,  on  K i n g ’s 
R o a d .
Mi.ss A u d r e y  A n d e r s o n  o f  S a r ­
d i s ,  B .C . ,  a n d  M is s  E n a  G i b s o n ,  
o f  C h i l l i w a c k ,  a r e  v i .s i t in g  M is s  
P h y l i . s  .S m ith  w h o  is  r e s i d i n g  a t  
t h e  h o m e  o f  M r .  a n d  M r s .  B o d k i n ,  
B e a u f o r t  R o a d .
H e l e n  V a l l i . s ,  o f  C o l w o o d ,  a n d  
G r a c e  W i l s o n ,  o f  V a n c o u v e r ,  w e r e  
g u e s t s  l a s t  w e e k  o f  M r.  a n d  M r s .  
A .  M e n a g h ,  M a r i n e  D r i v e .
F r a n k  V e r d i e r ,  W e s t  .S a a n ic h  
R o a d ,  is  a  l u i t i e n t  a t  S t .  J o s e p h  
h o s p i t a l .
B u d  D i g n a n ,  s o n  o f  M r .  a n d  
M r s .  W .  J .  D i g i i a n ,  W e s t  S a a n i c h  
R o a d ;  h a s  j o i n e d  t h e  s t a f f  o f  t h e  
D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l i c  W o r k s  in  
P o r i r u a ,  N e w  Z e a la n d .
Dr. Frank Lawq of Edmonton,  
while  having dinner at the Farm  
D ining  Room last Saturday, w as  
called upon to se t  the broken arm 
o f  eight-year-old Tommy Dig­
nan. Doctor Reid, of Victoria,  
w h e n  vis it ing  the patient later, 
said that an excellent job had 
been done by Dr. Law in sett ing  
the broken arm.
and fam ily , o f  Marpole, returned  
to their hom e on T uesday a fter  a 
w eek ’s holiday vis it ing  Mr. and 
Mrs. A. Gardner, and other rela­
tives in the district.
Mr. and Mrs. B ert  Reading and  
daughter, Shirley, l e f t  this w eek  
on holiday.
Mrs. J. A. Nunn returned on 
Tuesday with her daughter, Mrs. 
McLean, to Marpole, where she  
W ' i l l  spend a holiday.
men. The Salvation A rm y band 
from Victoria will also be in at­
tendance.
An appeal fo r  the public to at­
tend this service was m ade this
w eek  by William Douglas, secre ­
tary of the local branch. Service  
will commence a t  .3 p.m. and tea  
will be served afterw ards by m em ­







Considerable in terest  locally is 
already shown in the  Saanichton  
Fair, scheduled for  Septem ber 1. 
The oldest fa ir  in the west, the 
annual exhibition draws m any ex­
hibitors from all parts o f  V a n ­
couver Island. This year will be 
fa ir  and prize lists are expected  
the 79th show ing of the famed  
to be ready this week, according  
to the secretary, S tuart Stoddart.
M r. S t o d d a r t  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  e n  
r o u t e  f r o m  . E n g l a n d .  M r s .  S t o d ­
d a r t  i s  c a r r y i n g  o n  a s  s e c r e t a r y  
in h i s  a b s e n c e .
17-YEAR-OLD LAD  
CHURCH ORGANIST
H u g h  M c L e a n ,  1 7 - y e a r - o h l  b r i l ­
l i a n t  m u s i c a l  s t u d e n t ,  o f  W i n n i ­
i i e g ,  h a s  b e e n  a p p o i n t e d  o r g a n i s t  
a t  C a n a d i a n  M e m o r i a l  C h a p e l ,  
V a n c o u v e r .
Subdues Brush Fire 
In Early Morning
Frank Stenton, Sidney, m an­
ager  of the B.C. Electric, isn’t 
thinking kindly o f  the occupants  
of a parked car in fro n t  of his 
residence on B eaufort  Road. Last  
’i'uesday, a t  3 o’clock in the m orn­
ing, he w'as aroused by the crack­
ling o f  a bush fire, caused by a 
c igarette  tossed in the w eeds on 
the side of  the road. N ot wanting  
to call the fire  department at 
that early hour until it  was abso­
lutely  necessary, hs proceeded to 
extinguish the blaze him self. He 
succeeded, and retired to his bed.
Jim Regan, prother-in-lavv of Bay. Membe:
Frank Verdier, is home again a fter  decorate the 
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?or. B eacon  and  2nd  St.,
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To Speak at Legion 
Decoration Service
M ajor Milley, o f  th e  Victoria  
Salvation Army, will deliver the 
address at  the  annual Legion  
Decoration D ay service on Aug-  
u s t  3. '■
Rev. Roy Melville will off ic iate  
at the service which is to be held 
this year a t  H oly  Trinity, Patricia  
Bay. embers o f  the W.A. will 
graves o f  service
L U M B E R
" F ' O R - V ' B ' A ' L ^ E : .
Gertrude Cochran and Audrey  
BrethoUr, o f  Vancouver, w ere  
:. !guests over ;the. week-end o f  (Mr.
and Mrs.'(C. C.7Cochruri7 Roberts r. A r>
P o in t . ';'(:'" !(:((:(■((/!■:■(. ’(7 (1Y ( 7'SQ uE iitity  of: 2 x l 2 ’s, ;:2x6 s,
„ o H e a v y  T im bers, F lo o r in g
7>; : Mr. and Mrs.: Golby and three 7 ©oriH Hniio-Vi T htviKcv
children have arrived from Vic- L u m b e i.
: tqria'To take :up "residence7in7(the 7 : «■ ' ' 7 C a lf
homeV:which-( they purchased ;;re-(7( | | ,^ '  : (! , ' . ( (_'u - ((_'(';
i \7
7 7
( c e n t ly  from ; Mg: and ,;Mrs((Shod7;
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3-lMe<:e:(Snk Yelour;;"' ' w .  :T«p<sftlry
( JVIrs; A  
.( sp en t  a i fe w (  daysV(in W ancouver ' 
hist week. ;7"7',';:'"((;(7::„,
Mrs. ’ Pat Burns and small 
7 daughter, Alisoji, ' arrived (from;
(: Vancdiiver to spend a week with 
7 Dr. and Mrs. A. B; Nash at tlieir ; 
sum m er home at Ardmore. (,.
(Mrs. F. Currie, of: Vancouver, ;  
is v is it ing  her son and daughter-  
7 in-la\v, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Cur­
rie, McTavi.sh Road.
R ev . and Mrs. Briscall and two 
children, of Oliver, B.C., aI’o  v a ­
cationing in .Sidney ; in Ml*. Ne.s- 
bitt’s cottage  on Woodland Road.
(" (Mas. F. Simister, (Second Bt.,  
i.s visiting her daughter and son-  
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Mit­
chell, o f  Nanaimo, who are re ­
turning from Montreal.
Mu', and Mrs. Geo. Nunn re­
turned on Tue.sday(after a ten-day  
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr, and Mrs. Roy Ray and Miss 
Evelyn Ray, of Hersehel, Sask., 
spent la.st wc<'k a.s the gu ests  o f  
Mrs, Ray’.s brother, J, S. Gardner, 
E a st  Road. Mr.s. Masacar, o f  N ew  
Westininster, a sister, was also a
a ue.^ .̂.
Miss Beatrice Palmer, o f  the 
.Sidney Cash.and-Curry stn ff ,  is 
on two M'l'oks’ holidny at Hornby  
island.
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Imperiai Service
M otor T u n e-U p  and  
O verh au l
■ " ■ ,: ( („ '7 ( ' ,^ (®
B o d y  a n d  F e n d e r  R e p a i r *  
P A I N T I N G  
T i r e #  - B a t t e r i e s  -  E t c .
Chas. Douma. P h o n o  1 3 1  
S I D N E Y ,  B . C .
RACHE POTTERY
Dogs, Horses, Bambi and Plaques.
Linen Handkerchiefs W hite  and Colored.
CHINA —  STA TIO N ER Y  —- B A B Y W E A R  —  N O TIO NS
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
BAAL’S BALLAD NO. 1
“ Be sure to go to B aal’s 
For your household drug supplies.
In the very best o f  these,
Baal’s r e a l ly , specialize.”
THIS WEEK . . .
First Aid K its ........................$1.00 to $11 .25
Ointments and I.otions I'or
Sunburn ...............   50c, 75c
Insect Repellants ............ ...25c, 35c
Skeeter Bombs No. 622 .................  ...,69c
BaaVs Drug Store
SIDNEY, B.C. —  PHONE 42L
OVERSEA S fA R O E L S
P a ck ed , W rap p ed  and M ailed
PLACE YOUR ORDER HERE!
P A R C E L  NO . 1—
Tin each o f  Klik, Bologna, Irish Stew, M eat  
Balls, Pate de Foie, B e e f  Spread, Beef-Pork-  
Chicken, Devilled Tongue, Maple Leaf Cheese. $1 .85  
Postage to E ngland   _______    $1.00
PA R C E L  N O . 2—
'Tin each of Klik, Spiced Ham, Bologna, B ee f  
Sausage, W ieners, Boiled Dinner, Jellied Tiir- 
key, Pate de Foie, B e e f  Spread, Beef-Pork-  
Chicken, Devilled Tongue, Maple L eaf  Cheese. $3 .35  
Postage to England  ......   $1 .45
APRICOTS, now case --$1.95
SIDNEY GASH AND CARRY
B ea co n  A v e . S id n ey  P h on e 91
■(■■('. 7 ■(7:
.7 .(:(




N E W  SO U N D NEW  SCREEN -
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Denis Moi'gan, Jack Carson, Jan is P age  and" .Tack H ale, in
‘‘The Time, Tbe Place and The Girl”
Mu-bsical in T echn ico lor
MON. T U E S .'A WED.
M e r l e  O b e r o i i  a n d  G e o r g e  B r e n t ,  i n  
A l s o  M u s i c a l  R e e l :  “ B i t  o f  B l a r n e y ”
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*’ull Hpring cdnHiriicllon, 
i Eegulur $20(1.00; ( B
((E O K  : $
■1 R O O M S  n m l  l M i t h ,  h u w  a n d  
u p - ( ( i - d i | t e .  'I' li i .H f u l l y  I’ u r -  
n l s l m d  l o v e l y  b u n g a l o w  i s  
( i’< ! i u i y ;  t o  m o v e  ( i n t o .  ( T w o  
h e r o H  o f  t h o  l m u t  o f  h i n d ,  a l l  
, i d e n i ' i o l , . g e i i U y , . , s l o | i l i i g  t o  l l i e  
( e i i r t i ,  A l l  r e i i e i u l , ?  : l l i i n ( g o o i |
( I’ h i e k o n  " h o u s e ,  : , : ( T 1 i 1h p h u ' e  
( m o k e s  a n  h l o o l  h o i i i o ,  I ’ l ' i c o
('f;!S,a;,,(((7:(:7:...*5250
4  i , A I H ; E  R O O M S ,  h a t h  a n d  
: s u i i p o r e l v  , (M t iH M .! i' » ) .  I h n v  0 1 1 0 -  
u c i ' p  i n ' n u i n l 7, ' a n d  " H p U m d i d .  
; J p i r d i . m ; f n i l t  I r o o H ,  t u n a l l  
f i ' u i l t i ,  d i h d u m  : h o u s w ,  g a r -  
u g e ,  : , ; h ( l  f t ,  f r o m  m m , .  O i l  
H i o v o  i r u ' h n h . u h  I m m o d i n t o
i'.Z '‘“'("': ; . , . » 5 8 0 0
.“■'L.;
See this powerful mucliine; For efficient, 
low cost operation, you can 't Beat Planet Jr.
t ( V , .
Powereil wilb
l A K . '
$192.so:: Complen7with ($228''*®
i j l o w  i i t t a c h i n e n t
• 7 :. '■ " , ' ' 7  . '■ : ■ ■' .
7i"
:'7:
W e  n o w  I ' l a y e , :a'('''',liinitecl ( " s t o c k  o f
l ' 2 '’-guage,(''2 ' w i r t h ' ; ' ; , . 8 ,!4 c:fL,; 




FROM AUGUST d TO SF.PTKMBER I 
"(on all ordiu's bnuked tlui'inp; iliis iM'i’indl
' :'■■”'-■■■’One' SprinR-Fill«Ht''la*athciretle 
Hullhblo for den, kitehonV bonuty parlor, ol'i’ire, eii'„ willi hvmv
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IHREE-PlECIi CHESIEKFIELD KE-COVER JOB
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OF: MATERIALS
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i n . 7 a n d ' . ' S e e  
: w o r k .  ■■■''.. ■.:.
PHONE 241 ( S h o p ) o r  " ;""'94M■/.(Reiiidence)"
W i l l . G iv e  ' F r e e , E*l5ni'at<58 'in ."Yiiiir.. H e t n e . ' Wil.l»(,,F u l l , D iuphiy  o f .S a m p U s a .
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■'i ACRI'; uf  rk'li Umm, with  
b-i'iium n n d Imlli fni inu  
h i u u s u  i n  K p l i ' t i d i d  cundil iui i .  
t'miipuHud u f  hudi'uunis,
: l ivhig  ruuhi mid kltclii.'n, Nu* 
mi'Vuuh fi'ult II'i'uh; giirduir,  
uthc.t’ ' Imildinn'H," On guuil  
.■'H'vi'i, .'Mdimy," " $f7 0 0 / l
Prh'«(7(7:,;((,:..7:.,;..,..;7' I U U l i
FULLY ,: MODERN fi-rumn. :
h m i « u .  I 'lu u U  hi' L'lnlrui Him 
,.mAv, ", Nii'C’, f i x tu rm i i ','uu-to- .  
duiu," f u n  ' wlvu , immcdhitu
pu!!)H:ii!.Juii.; ('t'hht: hL !).( guud
, S id i i* y 7
c.
Just a few I 'O A S T W E l J.., Auloinatic
P o p “U p ^  T
W i t h  a c c u r a t e  c l o c k  a n d  t h e r i u o s t a t  c o n t r o l s .
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